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Schools Adopt 
War Time With 
Classes Monday

O n e - Hour A dvance In 
C l a e s  Schedule*
To Be M ade
Beginning next Monday morn* 

in„, otona schools will go all-out
for war time.

Ami with the school will go the
entire community, heretofore only 
piftiv ,,n the new time schedule.

Adoption of the hour earlie r  
sUrtuiK time by the school* was 
delayed fi m inauguration of war 
time nationally because of a num 
ber of factors which made adop
tion of the new schedule by the 
(.chool s y s t e m  impracticable. 
Lengthening of the daylight hours 
with the further advance of the 
season, however, make* it possible 
for the ehools now to adopt the  
earlier opening hours and the new 
schedule will be effective next 
Monday morning, according to an- 
noumemeii! this week by 8upt. C. 
S. Denham.

Kxperiments made by school of- 
fu als at the time of the nation’s
ehanpe to war time resulted in 
disclosure that the opening time 
would necessitate the use of a r t i 
ficial lichtmg in the  schools for 
an hour r more each morning. The 
schools were not equipped for  ade
quate artificial light nnd the new 
plan wo.ild have doubled the  sys
tem's expense for electric power. 
It was also felt at the time that 
it would he an undue hurdship on 
students, especially the younger 
children of the grade school, to  be 
forced t > get to school a t  the  e a r 
lier hour, before the season had 
advanced to the point w here day
light comes earlier.

All lass schedules will be ad
vanced one hour beginning Mon
day, Mr. Denham announced. 
Clocks at the school were advanced 
with the adoption of war time, but 
until now the class schedules were 
>et up "ii, hour so ns to continue 
operation n effect on the old time. 
On the war time schedule, band 
rlassc- will convene a t  8 o’clock, 
other i la -ea at 0 and lunch will 
be at 12 o'clock.

Plans Launched 
For Fun Night 
On April 23

Schools Sponsor 
Community M orale  
B u i l d i n g  Event
A Ian mght program, designed 

Ma o'mnunity morale booster and 
enterta ment feature, is being 
planiu .inter sponsorship of the 

• I to be presented in the 
gynuia ,tn the night of April 23. 
it wa announced this week by 
Supt e * Denham.

The evening’* program, now in 
ih«' form..' vc *tage, will consist of 
a baud . rt, tumbling ac ts  by 

‘ I and grade school 
I n gay nineties skit by 

1 gr.iui t,f adults. O ther fea
ture. will be added as plans pro
gress

A fri. will offering will lie tak- 
fn door, funds thus  collected 

be us* d m sending boock and 
■*gunne. t„ m,,n ¡n armed
lorces of the United States.

W u g ic a l  F eatu re  
E n t e r t a i n s  R otary  
C lu b  Members

the most enjoyable pro- 
p e r  presented before the 

I <!tla l1, ’ ‘ry Club was heard by 
m.mher* at the Tuesday 

' • m when a group presented 
musn f,.at uri, ..A journev

"'tough l.ife with Music."
H.kJ* Pr' ‘, r»,n was introduced bv 

»«her Mr*. H ubert Baker 
i ' »» narrator with vocal num- 
H- ■ 8 , r bi composed of Mr. 
Tow '  • ml Mr' »nd B-
Mat 'aTw ^ r* Neal Hannah 

Th *l p,*n<> accompauiment. 
' n* »kit w „  il lustra tive of the 

tfoJ *n ttf« of man.
w L  Rork-a-Bye Baby" to "811-

Among th e  Gold."

Church Rebuilding 
Plans Studied By 
Methodist Board

M aterial Shortage 
G reatest H and icap  To 
R econstruction

•
Fearful that shortages of mate

rial* incident to the war may make 
If impossible to rebuild, members 
gnd official* of the local Meth
odist Church nevertheless plunged 
immediately into plan* for rebuild
ing following destruction of the 

| $50.000 church home by fire here 
1 Sunday night.

, , A meeting of the board of stew-
u h v / T . r i i  . . ,  . . . . .  " ° >' < 'ovl a‘ *’ ard* of the church wa* held Mon-

A 8 P K T A C I  I.AR lll .A /L , caught at its height by the photog-
raphei, here Sunday night destroyed the Ozona Methodist Church, 
with a loss (Stinuiled at $50,000, partly covered by insurance. The 
building wa* completely gutted, with only the smoke scarred rock 
walls left standing. The blaze s tarted  from a faulty heating furnace.

Heavy Red Cross 
Production Quota 
Received Here

370 G arm en ts Ship
ped T o  D ate ; N ear 
400 In New Q uota
Heaviest quota yet a l i g n e d  tht 

I local chapter, more garment. ' than 
I have so fa r  been produced in four 
previous quotas, has been assumed 

; by the  war relief production com- 
■ mitteos of the Crockett County Red 
I Cross Chapter, it wa announced 
¡ this week by Mr*. Jimmy Blaylock, 

production chairman for this 
county.

The new quota calls for produc
tion of a total of 398 separate g a r
ments. including $2 hospital paja
mas for men. 60 children’s hospi
tal pajamas, 20 women’s night 
gowns, fit» boys’ shirts, DM) boya’ 
shorts, HO knit sweaters, 15 muf- 

! flers and 25 beanies. This total 
I of garm ents will likely be swelled 
by reason of the fact that the ran 
terial consignments usually will 
make up more garments than  the 
assigned quotas and the local com 
mittee always makes up the entire 
allotment of material.

Four previous quotas have been 
made up and shipped by the local 
group in the past IH months. The 
f irs t  quota was for 16 sweaters and 
■I crocheted shawls in September, 
1940. In January . 1941. the group 
produced 10 layettes, 20 hospital 
gowns, 25 g ir l’s dres es. 10 wom
en’s dresses, and 40 sweaters. In 

(Continued on Ij»*t Page)

Sam Houston 
Candidate For 
Justice Of Peace

R esident H ere 15 
Y ears Seeks P re 
cinct 1 Post
A brand new face :«p|**an<l in 

the political picture of Crockett 
Count , for the year 15*42 when Sam 
Houston annoum ed himself a* a 

|cand ida te  for the office of Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct No 1 

A native of Hurnet County. Mr 
Houston has been a resident of 
Crockett County for 15 years ID 
is 35 years old, is married and ha* 
one child.

For the past six month* th«' new 
candidate#ha* been employed as 
care taker by the Cemetery As*o 

iation. Previous to his employ
ment in tha t capacity he wa* cm 
«»loved for several year* by < •
Luther.

"I have been *olicit«'d by no one 
to run for iffce,’’ Mr. Houston 
said "I am running because 
want the office and because

A W ord Of 
A ppreciation

Pa,
Itv Kugene Slater,

•tor. Th«' Methodist Church

We Methodist people t*-«• 1 very 
keenly the loss of our t'hurch 
building. The f re could not 
have occurred at a more critical 
time Howevtr, there i* no oth
er feeling hut that we shall go 
into a building program as soon 
as possible. We know that we 
have lost nothing that is the real 
Church. Wc have our member
ship. our traditions, our heritage, 
and our faith in Christ. Then«' 
things no fire can touch!

Our trouble is not without its 
glorious uspects. The sympathy, 
concern and generous invita

tions of the Baptist Church and 
the Church of Christ that we 
share their buildings have made 
us rejoice. These , xpressions of 
Christian brotherhood run deep 
and they represent the s trong
e r  kind of ties. We appro iatc 
deeply the invitation of Mr Den
ham and the school hoard that 
we use the high school building 
temporal il We are indebted to 
Mr. Joe North and hi- assistants 
for their brave effort* to extin
guish the fire, and to all others 
who at the ri-k of personal dan
ger helped to remove record*.
luck* and furnishing* from the
building

For a time we shall hold oui 
Church School and morning w* 
ship services in th«' high school 
building. More definite pbn 
of our building program will I" 
announced as soon as the eng- 
neers have determined how n i 
of the building can be salvage I 
and after  we have learned 
whether w, shall he able to buy 
the net cssary materials Our 
Methodist Church will carry <>i 
its faith and practice with faiU 
in (i<itl and with high loyalty t 
the faith of our fathers.

Mrs. M. A Grunt of Cnrniei. 
Okla., arrived last night for a v - 
it with her son. <>* or K st ai 
family.

day and committees named t«i make 
a survey of the situation and to 
start  an investigation into the poa- 
sibilities of rebuilding.

At that m«*eting the board also 
expressed its thanks to Joe North 
and members of hi* fire fighting 
force, to volunteer worker* who 
helped to combat the flames and 
to remove records from the build
ing. and to the officers and mem
ber- of the other tw«> churches of 
the t i t ;  who offered their  own fa- 
ci!¡5ie* for us, of the stricken con
gregation.

A i ommittee composed of Will 
Baggett, Tom H arris  and Scott 
Peters was named by the board 
as a building comm.ttee to can- 
va - the present situation, to de- 
teimim what salvage of s tanding 
portions of the building, steel and 
stone can be made and to make 
preliminary recommendations to 
th' board to guide it in attacking 
th. problem of providing quarte rs  
fo, worship.

A prelim nary survey of the 
(Continued On Page Flight)

$50,000 METHODIST 
CHURCH IS DESTROYED 
BY SUNDAY NIGHT BLAZE

F ire-S carred  N ative S tone W alls All 
T h a t R em ains O f 15-Y ear-O ld 
B uilding; F urnace B lam ed

Fire lilackened stone walls, with gaping op«*ning* where once 
had been it* beautiful stained glass window* was all tha t  remained 
of the $60,000 Ozona Methodist Churrh  a f te r  flame- had ravaged it> 
interior early Sunday night in one of the moat Hpectacular fir.'* Ozon- 
ans have seen in more than  a deeade.

The blaze, discovered shortly before 9 o'clock Sunday night, wa- 
fought desperately by F ire  Chief Joe North and his crew and vol- 

. . . . .  - ^ u n te e r  helpers, but had gained

M ethodists H old 
Services In H igh 
School Building

Ask R eturn  O f 
M ethodist H ym nals

Person* who have copies of the 
.Methodist Hymnal are requested 
to re tu rn  them t<, Kov. Fiugen«' S la
ter or to some member of the 
Methodist Choir.

A large number of the hymn.ih- 
are in homes here and nearly a 
* ore have already lieeri returned.
: he books arc needed for song ser- 
. ices next Sunday and persons w ho 

ave copies a re  urged to re turn  
mem between now and Sunday 
\l l  of the books not in the hand of 
ndividual*. of course, were «!«•■ 
;roy«'d in Sunday night’s fire.

New R elief A gent 
For C rockett-Irion

Mr*. Flvelyn Douthit of Mertzon 
\a* accepted by the Crockett Coun- 
■• Commissioners Court for ••m 

loyment as Crockett and Irion 
•unties reli«'f agent when the 
-urt no t in March session here 

londay.
Finch of the two counties pay 

•ie relief agent $-10 per month 
• ith $73 of her salary coming 
com th«* state. Mrs. Douthit sui 
eeds Mrs. (»race Robert*. r>- 
igned.

Through th«- generosity of the 
school board and the  superin
tendent. members of th«' Meth
odist Church here will have use 
of the high school building for 
its Sunday services while plans 
a re  under way for providing a 
new church buiMing to  replace 
the one destroyed by fir* Sun
day night.

A committee « «imposed of John 
Bailey, Tom H an  i* and Rev. Fiu- 
gen«' Slut«T fi >1 ' I •• board of 
stewards of th bur. h met with 
the school L. i early in th«' 
week and sec u It: I the unanimous 
consent of that body f»r use of 
the school’s facilities for the 
congregation.

Morning services will be held 
in the high school next Sunday, 
the Sunday School opening at
9:45 and morning worship ser
vices at 11 o’clock. Sunday 
School classes will be quartered 
in selected rooms of the school 
building.

Summon Jurors

1 thev quickly broke out 
dicat ng that the fire

Ja p  Fifth Column Played Im p o rtan t 
Role In P earl H arl or A ttack , Say* Eye 
W itness Account By Form er O zonan

the
bv

Pearl
Japa-

when the trea herou* Jap 
bombing attack wa* carrie«!

Every telephone in 
Harbor area wa* in u*« 
nesr 
nese

Harbor
group

at
of

think I can fulfill the duties of the ing program. *nd was *'
I o f f ic e ” (Vari Harbor when the Jap  atta .*
i Although the incumbent has not came which plunged th * »>«""" 
made formal announcement of hi* to the present world war «a t 

I candidacy, the new entrant into the a -on of Mr and Mrs.
I . « . I»  I— ta. « « - »  h ¡

Inll.B* . . . l n . «  t h -  v .- t . r .n  1,1,1 ,< « .nd -r-on .  ,~ h' ' '  ” .r.  ' "
1 Johnigsn. presen» «n.tlee of ♦•‘e j employed by Joe OberV m 
: peace, who has held the off-ce f o r |  \o u n g  
! a num ber of years ' wound in

ragment in the Pearl 
ack. He is one of a 
Linn«'.* sent back to the mainland 

to act as instructors in a west 
oast t ra in ing  program.

Leath said tha t  he was walking 
«ward bis tent when the Jap  air- 

•ien awooped «town, nnd that his 
mptv tent was literally rnldled 
ith mxchinegun bullet*.
Every j a p  airman that bade«! out 

f a cr 'ppled  a ircraft came down
• ith an automatic pistol in each 
and. fir ing  even before landing, 
nd fighting to the Inst, the former

Ozonan said.
Every Jap  and »very ship 

l>r«»ught down had detailed maps 
■ f the Hawaiian Islands with no

tations of time and plans of a t 
tack «»n each section, the Marine 
said.

There was considerable damage 
to the Pearl Harbor base, I<eath
• aid. “hu t everything is in good 

l«» th  rece ved a slight shape now and we’d like to see the 
the hands from a shell J« l*  come back ”

out on the American «1 ng> 
in the Hawaiian Island* the fa'* 
ful morning of Sunday. December 
7, 1941.

This lot of first-hand informa
tion concerning Japanese fifth «

! nmn activities under the n«>*e* "* 
American Army and Navy ' ft 
in Hawaii n in e  from .«n Ozona t» '  
who wa* in the thick of  thing* that 
fateful December morning He i* 

.; Ha*k II 1-eath. who enl *te«l in the 
I United State* Marine* in the earl ' 
I days of this nation’s military train

For April Term 
District Court

Ju d g e  Jackson  To 
Convene 112th 
Court A pril 6

Uriiml and p*dit juror* for th« 
April term of the 112th district 
court for Crockett County hav< 
been summoned by the sheriff 's  
department in preparation for the 
opening of th«- spring «ourt term 
ht r«' on April fi.

District Ju«lg«' W. c  Jackson of 
F'ort Stockton will convene the 
«•ourt at 10 a. m Monday, April fi. 
with the grand jury to he impan- 
eled on that dat. Petit juror* 
have t «■«'i summoned for Wedn«-.-- 

i day morning of th«' opening week 
i of the term, and the reporting time 
is 9 a. m.

Summoned fur the grand jury 
| panel arc Melvin Brown, P L Chi!
| dres*. Bert Couch. Morris Dudl«1' .  
t B Huilspeth. J r .  Ralph Jones, 

j T. A. Kincaid, Jr., Carl C'olwick,
; Lew is Ilersey, FMton Holland, Mar 
! shall Montgomery, Dock Is*e. John 
Mitchell, Bill Rissett. Flton Smith 
and Sherman Taylor.

Com [««sing the petit jurv panel 
are Jack Henderson, W N H an
nah, Peery Holmesley. Mike 
Couch. Pascal Northcutt, Boyd 
Clayton, Pink Real), Henry Fd* 
'edge. E D Kincaid, J f .  Mont- 
romerv. Max Eppler, Vie Mont
gomery, Jess  Hancock. Rex Rus
sell, Oscar Kost, George Hunger, 
Mike F'riend. ChH*. Black. Jr.. 
Fleet Coates, F!arly Chaniller, J D. 
Kirby, T W. Doggett, Brock Hoo
ver, W F! Lucas, J L  Hicks. Joe 
Patrick, Max Schneemann. W J 
McDowell, R A Harrell, Floyd 
McMullan, Si«l Millspaugh. Jr.. Ira

such headway that all effort* to 
bring it  under control failed Prac
tically the entire population of 
Ozona stood aghast a* the roaring 
flames, leaped high into the air, 
c'in*umeil the building’s interior 
and content*, treasured p«i*se* 
*ions of a congregation which in 
th«' fifteen years s.nce completion 
Of the building, had cull« ' ted fur
nishings, musical ¡nstrum«'nts and 
adornments to m«k«' the church 
not »«lily an attractive place of 
worship hut a center I "i i 'im
munity act«' it !»■ -

A faulty furnace, which supplied 
heat for the building, was blamed 
for the disastrous fire The Mar«- 
was discovered by Hasromb Cox. 
on«' of the stewards of  the church, 
who was |ias*.ng by on his way to 
services at the  Baptist Church in 
th«- absence of the Methodist pas
tor f-«an the city Smoke em anat
ing from th«- church basement a t 
tracted Ur. Cox'* attention and in
vestigation revealed flames b a l l 
ing from the furnace room di
rectly under the church a ltar  F ire- 
men tliougnt at first that the 
flam«** had been extingguished in 
the area  of the  furnace room, but 

above, in- 
ha«l oat

' its way into the flooring and walls 
Little of the church 's  fu rn ish 

ing* were saved fr«»m th«* Maze. 
The pastor. Rev. Eugene Slater, 
was in Rankin at the turn in con
nection v. ith In* dot «■■* as assistant 
Superintendent of the **an Angel» 
sub-district and all but a small 
part  of f is library, valued ,«t more 
Than $1,506 went u| n st: w v
th«' re*t of the  tiuiliiing

A new Hammond electn- organ, 
g ift to  the church f r« in it - congt.-  
gation sn«l friends through' ut thi* 
area, was lost a* were ai*» * v Pl* 
anos used ii th«* variou* Sunday 

.1 d« pa ■ i mi nt -
fr«'m the church has«met t was 
saved a'»«1 volunteers wh» « limtied 
into the windows of the pas to rs  
study rescued all of the church s 
records and about a fourth of the 
pastor’s book* and paper

Insurance t« '.tiling $ D '" M(l wa 
earrie«l on th« building and ">n 
tents, l n tu ta m e  adjusters  ware 
here Monda- an«l In* * lay to in
spect the ruins prejial at»i y to set
tlement of th»* claims.

County Meet 
Date Set For 
March 27th

T ire  S hortage P rob 
ably W ill K eep W in
ners From  Dist. M eet
March 27 ha* been set n* tin 

date for the 1!»42 Crockett ( ountv 
Interscholastic Isuigin meet, it 
was announced thi* week by Supt 
('. S. Denham

Tire shortag«'* ami rationing 
will probably prevent winners in 
thi* year’s county m> et from go
ing to F’ort Stockton for partic ipa
tion in the d is tric t meet, th«' *u- 
perintendent said, but the usual 
m«*dals and awards will tie made

Carson, H. W. Baker, W K 
lap, Hartley Johm gan and
Snvder.

Mrs. F'rpd Surguy has returned 
to Oz«»na to make her home. Mrs. 
Surguv has been in Odessa for the 
past several months where Mr 
Surguv has been employed in con
struction work. He has accepted 
a similar post in Imperial.

Dun- for winners in the local meet, 
le e  Completion in declamation for 

studt ntn of the high school and 
| jun io r  high grades and in story 
telling for pupils of the primary 
grades will be in order.

An all-day track and tennis  meet 
is being planned for  sometime in 
the  Spring, Mr. Iv n h rm  said, al
though M  date  has yet be« n set 
for such- a  meet.
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THURSDAY, Ma Kp h  ..

Oil, as every schoolboy knows, is 
the lifeblood of modern war. I ntil 
lately, tha t fact was a cause for 
rejoicing nmontf the United Na
tions, which owned or controlled 
practically nil the world's oil 
fields We are still far richer than 
the Axis in the fluid that powers 
tanks, planes and warships, hut 
our advantage has diminished 
somewhat. Loaded tanker* have 
be« i go ng dow n m t ho Atlant < 

>125 in disturbing numbers X’ast oil 
>2.50 field - and refineries have been 

blown up by the Dutch in the h a r  
Of course, tha t destruction 

is one of the notable Dutch ser
vices to the Allied cause, for Japan 
has drawn only a trickle of fuel 
from the cont|Uered lands but thei

_____ ■ , the Allies is not trifling.)
Any erroneous reflection upon the \\ i vt! .> »■ fields, tanks uud re f in 

eries of I’alembang, Sumatra, went 
up in the flames of the greatest | 
man-made fire in all history. th e |  
Allies, as well as the Japs, were

W. EVART WHITE.
Editor and Publisher 

Entered a t  the Post Office at 
Osona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter Under Aet of 
Congress, March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
One Year . . .  >2 tW
Six Mouths 
Outside of the State

Notices of church entertainments ¡. 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for a t regular advertising 
rates

. . . .  NOT E N O U G H  S U G A « -
..............AND N O  T i Q E S ............
1 NEED A NSW REFRIGERATO « 

A N D ..........

character of any person or firm
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article ill ques 
tion.

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1942

JAPAN'S N XX XI I OSSKS

The Japanese may not say much 
about it, but their los>e» at sea, 
since the present war began, must 
be giving tht high command in 
Tokyo some anxious moments. Of
ficial summary -how s that approxi
mately 100,000 tons of Japanese 
shipping was destroyed :n the re
cent raid on the Marshall and Gil
bert islands. By itself this would 
constitute a serious blow, but 
what hap|>ened n Fi hruary 1 must 
he taken as par t  of still larger nav
al operations m the Pacific. Ac 
cording to the Navy's count, the 
enemy lost 1(1 ships a t its island 
outposts southwest >f Hawaii 
These tons sted of a !7-000-t«>n 
c- nvert.-vl aircraft-carrier,  a mod- 
* rn cruiser, a destroyer, two large 
submarines and -e\eral auxiliary 
warships, a- well as three 10,{)00- 
ton tankers, five 5,000 to 7,000-ton 
cargo vessels and other surface 
craft. Damage appears u  have 
been done to another older c ru is
er, three large submarines and 
four more auxiliaries Prior to 
February 1 the United Mates Army 

»ether hand N av  
the defir 
Japanese 
OotMfon

Japs,
deprived of a source of high-test 
gas. And when a Nazi U-boat J 
shelled the oil center of Aruba in j 
the Dutch West Indies we came 
close to a disastrous loss. Even 
tie fore Palembang was wrecked, 
Aruba produced half the oil needed 
by the British navy, army and air 
force. Fortunately, Aruba escap
ed without damage. A u s tra l ia  
and the Indies still in Allied hands 
have enormous reserves of oil. 
Britain controls the huge resour
ces of Iraq and Iran Russia still 
holds the fields of the Caucasus 
and the larger, though less devel-1 
oped, fields of the Urals. Ami the | 
United States has, secure within 
its borders, the greatest oil re so u r- ; 
ces on earth. In the lifeblood of j 
war, we are still incredibly rich, 
the Germans and Japs still reach 
desperately for w hat they need and | 
do not have. But their  desperate j 
need defines the major war ohjec- j 
tives of the months to come. Our 
problem Is to strike at Japan 's  still 
unusable holdings and her supply- 
lines in the Far East, while pre
venting Hitler from winning the 
resources of the Middle East. — 
Cincinnati Times-Star

XPPKASING VIUHX

The State Department may have
information, unavailable to the
public, that justifies its playing lea s r m \  , ,, , 1 ilong with \  a ov in fa- <>t reports reported ,, - . ,that the I’etatn government is ant
ing the Nazi in Africa and the 
Japanese in Indo-China, But if 
o, it hasn't l>een revealed public

ly American blood is now paying

' fifty-two 
hem a 29,
o cruisers, 
tft carrier. 
• tjr t w o

t, , Th*» f ltifr 1 figures for the Japan with oil, sera]
to differentia te  

d : »-.ivily damag
? XX.iÌ f *■'♦** ii \ mi '

\  / .-rlor-l- XVbut Id tigf o r  i!h*- ni her of those
UWi* A*s ^ ere -led M bat State Department «
t ’ f, h 11: tun rl 'uhf■rs. seven destroy
tsn# rift i un-} five t ianapor 's . Rommel 1 in Afri<Is reaching a t>>-
tul of fifty-four. Th » mean* that »f fo ii n a » 11 »r  11 pa? i r) j

y m les* t han two U! 1 f "
month* h«5 b » t  i 
least two battW l

the services of  at 
’up- not to m- n-

rr+e P it»»

ti«m a third set t>n fir. j j  Ameri-
tne Philippines),

P P O L L  BOOST

t h 4 rt i? » ■ e j 4* r u i % i * _
e f  s. t wo n if r r  it ft

fourteen destroy- 
■u rn rs and six in \YH»hi2!£ti>n nug

submarines y.> far V Japanese thiaif, bui if thry
have had ju-- a limit everything it's lihely M commi»»
their  own way ■n Un i But it s taff  of tmr?oy#» w
*eems to be a d ifferenl story at I 'Mfltud !t. id)Sf*rvu
st-a Kansas Uit > Time*. india Maini Us News

; easement of ¡ 
i imn and oth- 
That must not j 
t o hy and its ¡ 
hat does the 
idvance in tv- 
I tha t Vichy's 
ii.g General 
a co n s t i tu e s  

etain'a gnv- 
v" —Detroit

P

THIS ARSEN AL . . .

Much speculation and concern 
are expressed among us regarding 
the obvious lack of fighter planes 
and other armament in war-con- 
gested theaters of the Far and Mid
dle Fast. Casual i Titles are vocal
ly wondering where the big out
put of ¡end-lease material has been 
going Is It being kept HI the tight 
little isle’ Is the bridge of ships 
leading only t>> England proper, 
which hangs ..n pc ts armament at 
the expense of distant outposts 
and Allies Singapore, the Dutch 
i i>t Indies, Australia, Burma" A 
report hy l ord Beaverbrook is il
luminating He stated tha t during 
1941 Britain received 2.134 plane- 
fr«»m abroad ( the United States) 
and exported 9.781 to all war zones, 
including Russia For the satm 
period Kngland obtained 2iH) tanks 
from Amertea and eximrted 3.000 
This is not a brilliant record for 
the America that boasts i tself  a 
w. rid genius in mass production 
Our arsenal of democracy was just 
,i phrase for 1941, Of course, we 
r ent some material to China and to 
Russia, but not as much as to Brit
ain In searching for the cause of 
weak defenses in the Fast, w, must 
enter our own mea culpa To this 
inertia in urms-product on and i 

ick of foresight w(- owe our own 
weakness in the face of Jai i con- 
qu* sts. Within the last few no • !f - 
war production has I wen complete
ly overhauled and we have goji* to 
work m earnest But during ,t 
crucial period we have done • i 
little, been t oo late St. 1 ,s
Globe-Democrat.

( l RIOCS CIKCl MSTANCK . . .

"Curiously," says an American 
flyer shooting down Japanese 
planes over the Burma Road, " their  
bond ers are faster than their pur
suits." He adds, "That 's  probably 

.b n a u s e  the bombers have Ameri
can engines." The Japanese were 
able to buy American airplane mo
tors and tools for nine years a f 
ter they had shown themselves 
. ggressurs by the invasion of 

I Manchuria in 1931 Not until Oc
to b e r ,  1910, did the United States 
-top the export of a ircraft parts  to 
Japan. Meanwhile, some Ameri- 
an* suffered considerable twinges 
f conscience O th irs , if they 

lead the news at all, apparently 
-aid t,. themselves, "Well, that 's  
a long way off." Or maylw it was. 
"Am 1 my brother's  kec|wr?" These 

the rs how h d  down President 
Bo- -evelt when he suggested 
quarantin ing" aggressors in the 

fall of 1937. Yes. it was a curious 
¡mentality that controlled America 
; in t h o s e  days And it is having 
.'rim result- for the American 

llioys who now have to risk their 
(lives to  knock Japan 's  American- 
motored planes out of the sky. It 
makes one curious as to whether 
Americans and others after  this 
war w !l have the moral sense to 
necognizi an aggressor when they 
see one and to stop arming him. 
Christian Sc erne Monitor.

MEREI.X \ HEGINNING . . .
The President's decision to put 

sixteen different Federal housing 
ageni n s tog. tl i r conies under the 
head of resettlement activities. 
New York Sun.

THKII.1X NOT FKII.US . . .

According to William F McDer
mott. Plain Dealer columnist who 
has been surveying the W ashing
ton S. enc, the officer w ho prepares 
the War Department communiques 
prides himself on his ability to  
"make ’em to the point" and w ith 
out frills. He achieved a m as te r
p iece  m the following report "A 
formation of nine Japanese bom
bers, protected by 14 fighting 
planes, was intercepted over Java  
by seven American Army 1*140 pur- 
-uit planes and turned back. Our 
planes shot down one enemy bom
ber and one fighter, four o ther ene
my bombers and two fighters were 
damaged in the attack. Our planes 
suffered no losses." There are  no 
frills in this laconic account of 
what must have been a spectacu
lar a ir  battle. Every eh ment of 
drama and detail of individual 
heroism has been squeezed out of 
it. leaving only a s ta tis tical record 
of the engagement. But the f *  ts 
alone are enough to make every 
American thrill  with pride a t the 
courage and skill of the American 
pilots and the performance o f  the ir  
planes. We can s tand  more thrills  
like this one. We don't need the 
frills -Cleveland Plain Dealer.

AUTO tfUOTAS ISSUED

Quotas under which Southwes
tern eligible buyers may secure 
certificates for purchase of new 
1942 passenger automobiles during  
March, April and May have been 
issued by the OPM. The quotas, 
and reserves, include: Louisiana, 
1403, and 127; Oklahoma, 1447, 
and 161; Texas, 5522, and 515. 
State reserves will enable the s ta te  
rationing adm inis tra tors  to ad ju s t)  
county quotas, where necessary.

Under the OPA rationing reg
ulations eligibility lists for p u r 
chase of new automobiles are  sub-j 
stanttally the same as those fo r ,  
tires, and include farm ers who. 
have no other means of t ran sp o r t -1 
ing produce and supplies to and I 
from market.

XX H AT KEAI.I.X ( O U ST S

"He may have a greasy hat and)  
the seat of his pants  may he shiny, 
hut if his children have their  noses j 
flattened against the  window pane 
a half  hour before he is due home | 
for supper, you can trus t  him with j 
anything you have."

AUTO SCRAP DRIVE Pi sHyb

Movement of South«, si,.r„ 
"graveyards" to "get j, t i , ‘ ' at* 
will be supervised hy j , ,, r*1" 
Mullican, region ex. ,;¡w ‘ . * 
XVPR's Bureau of | n,iu ^ 
si rvation, who has t 
q u a r te rs  a t Dalla- 
all g raveyards in the ,, ..i c 'oil iS rifila
in progress, with V\ | \ \  „Itd , 
partm ent of Agricult « £  
listing the  yards r ¡ n 
lion of the census, huye- . for
furnaces and foundi a , Hl]) v ¡ 
Junkyard operators (. mVt|1 ' 
contents of the yard Off,.,, .'
Ik. made by the found,., 
the next 90 days b, ),
...i> Where off.
the yards will be subj. t i„ forw¡¡

By May of this y.-,. . s 
y a rds  will be launch,iu t« lr*,k 
vessels a day, «ceni ■ . 
ent indications in th. , ,tn

( ANS AX A ll .ARLE I < t|{ 
»DIXIE USE

annintTin cans of the h- r 
type will be availab . m amp|( 
supplies for home ,uid ■ :ai 
canning, according to WPB an
nouncement. The recent \ \PB#r. 
der restr ic t ing  sales of t ;ins ^  
m anufac tu rers  to conn: - ;*| rta.
tiers is not applicabl. t h<>me 
canners, it was pointed ut, since 
the o rder classifie- “ cm tiers" »* 
those packing for r- de Th« 
Department of Agin i. h ¡«» 
to raise home canning t - year to 
a level about 100 per . ■ t abov« 
1941

NOTICE O F

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and c  n- 
viction of guilty par: . < to 
every th e f t  of liv. - k in 
Crockett County • \ ■»•pt 
th a t  no officer of Crockett 
County may claim t ie  re
ward.

M RS. W . S. WILLIS
Sheriff ,  Crockett < ounty

■m

:h.

de «  he work 
be a good 

■re installed 
u w ith a full 
ul.l be Hp- 

r action.—

T H I S  U S I S I V I  S i
v o r

•v
Susan  thaur

A M atter Of Com parison

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

“ Hold oil there!"  said I t- mvi 
daughter last Saturday morn ing) 
when 1 saw her getting out the h g 
yellow crock and the woodc n -| n j 

“ Millions on millions are . n the; 
march with fanatical zeal and; 
ruthless determination to blot out 
forever the ways of freedom everv-j 
where. They will surely succeed 
unless all our resources are m e-1 
blitzed immediately and d im  red 
wisely. The time for petty politi-; 
cal opposition and negation ts! 
over This is the day for tough ! 
and resolute men; this is the hour 
and the butter and sugar prepara-j 
tory to making >>ur Sunday cuke I 
"Perhaps we'd better have ginger! 
bread or fruit for dessert instead.
X ou know there's  a shortage of su
gar  and we've got to go mighty 
easy .**

"But we have been going easy,") 
she reminded me "No chocolate j 
sauce for our ice cream last n ig h t . ! 
No candied apples w ith the pork I 
he other day and never any ran-1 
ty, Besides, they say we'll be o l - ! 
ow ed 77 pounds of sugar for . a. h | 
f us this year and that 's  quite a 
at.“

"What do you mean 'quite a lot'," 
asked her “ It's a lot less thanj 

' e  re used to and everybody is 1 
»arning us to be careful."

“ XV’ell, it all depend* on how you I 
‘*ok at if.” my philosophical1 
laughter, now a jun ior in high j 
school, declared. "If you com ! 
oare it with what w» use t to h»ve j 
Here in the United State* when the! 
sky wan the limit, it isn't much. |

But when you compare it with 
what they ate before the war in 
O ther  countries, we're still rolling 
in sugar."

"Do you happen to know how 
much they did ea t in those other! 
countries?" I asked, pinning her) 
down.

" I t ’s all in my school notebook. 
Just wait until I get it." And in 
another ft w minutes she was giv- ■ 
ing me chapter and verse on the I 
world sugar situation. Maybe 
you’ll be as surprised as I was at ] 
the actual facts.

It seems that in 1937 and 1938 
when things were still going along 
in a fairly normal way, the average 
Frenchman ate only 55 pounds of 
sugur per year, in spite of all their 
wonderful little gateaus” and 
fancy chocolate concoctions. The 
Russians ate only 29 pounds per 
person and the Poles 28 The Dutch 
whom we've always thought of a* 
living very well, ate about 64 
pounds of sugar each year. Ii 
Great Britain they had a much 
sweeter time with 109 pounds per 
P*rson, hut Australia did ev. n b 
• r getting 113 pounds each. But 

that was still well la-low the Amer 
U'i*n ave r if« .

So, you A,.,, it1* all a m atter o '  
comparison. And Americans ii 
war time live better than many 
Europeans in the days of peace! 
We’ve taken too many of our ad 
vantages for g ran te  l and loo of 
*en overlooked the fact that our 
fr«e s"**'-"’ *-*-• n»-’•
'is used to a standard o f liv ng un
dreamed of in m:.ny h.n .s.

Don’t Let This Happen 

To You!!

Hot, hungry tongues of flame can 
consume in a fexx' brief hours all the 
prized possessions you have carefully 
accumulated in a lifetime. Charred, 
smoldering embers are mute testi
mony in the light of morning of the 
cost you pay for careless neglect. 
Now before it’s too late investi
gate tin* very nominal cost of com
plete protection against fire by

GRAHAM & WHITE
IN SU R A N C E

PHONE 91

\

IMI

É f e
M  H



T.M'HsnAY. MARCH 12. 1942 THK O'/QN'A STOCKMAN

R a t i o n i n g  P I * * *
For Truck* A nd 
Trailer* A nnounced

.. \ v(||S<;TON. March 11 — A 
rt l iun...K |»rofr#ni for all t y , , , .  of 

trurk*, t ru ck - trac to r ,  and 
"„¡I,.,, to !.«• admin ».to red J<'int- 
r“ !; 7 h, War Production Board 

' • d t ( , Office of Defense Trana- 
, ’ ruti-n. han been announced.

itelj l t ru c k .
, n,l „  .l. i will be available  un- 
V... „ ,  plan for ra tioning during  

. „> vt 22 months. The ration- 
nve March i>. will i>er- 

crudual release of stocks of 
' trUl g* and tra ilers  which have 

" f ' >zen" since the  f irs t  of 
,l„. u a r  and »ill remain so until 
M.,,;, s. under an extension of the 
original freeze order.

I n.t.r rationing, vehicles re - ,  
uuit.d Mi the armed services and 

,1,'s.gnated war operations 
«ill be released under a general 
••governmental exemption permit.” 

Out«nle the exempted categories, j 
five usage classifications are  es- 
tablishcil to indicate the order in 
vhii h new trucks and tra i le rs  may 
lie released. These usage classif i
cations include: <1> municipal
wrvives. such as police, fire, gar* 
bage disp- sal, and mail, telephone 
anil other communications se r
vice-: highway m aintenance,
transportation of m ateria ls  and 
persons directly involved in the 
«areffort; (3) transporta t ion  se r
vice for essential civilian needs. 
ru< h as repair services, waste and 
icrap materials, and public and 
private schools; (4) retail  delivery 
service; '5> vehicles used for non- 
c> ntial functions. No encour
agement i> offered by WPR to per
sons who i an qualify only under 
Classifications 4 and 5.

Applit ation forms will be avail
able through truck and t ra i le r  sa l
es ageiu ios. When completed, 
these t' rms will bp sent to W ash
ington to receive, firs t.  ODT ap 
proval. then WPB approval in the 
form i t a "certificate of t ran sfe r ."  
Such certificate will enable  the 
buyer to purchase through  any 
deal' r I he Office of Price Admin
istration. which is ra tion ing  pas
senger vehicles, has no par t  in 
the rationing of commercial 
vehicles.

PAGE THREE

Fina Bomb Shelter Luncheon in U. 0.
m

ration will be lower
planned.

I

A luncheon served on air line trays publirly opened the bomb shelter 
by a large rubber concern at Akron. Ohio. This is •  shatterproof flexible 
structure of the type tested by the war department. It is made of strong 
corrugated platra forming a gas and water tight cylinder, and is largo 
enough to accommodate SO people.

MORE ABOUT RUBBER We’ll 
have enough crude rubber during

I 1 to meet all military and vital 
civilian needs, with a small ca rry 
over at the end of the y e a r —but 

then ',  when the pinch may begin.
I he fact tha t we must take into 
consideration the needs of our a l
i i  s as well as our own is now c i t - ! 
‘d •' pointing to un even str ic ter  

conservation program than now 
prevails. Emphasizing this point, | 
• l Newman, vice-president of tin 
■ 1 <i' ' ¿Inch company, last w.ek

’ 1,1 husine-« and industrial lead
er- in the I .os Angeles area that 

must realize that we will go 
ini', l'ilit with a carry-over ton
nage which cannot be mad. public, 
but which I cun say definitely will 
l e t  be large enough, by itself, to 
permit continuance of our opera* 
ti"ns on even the present restrict* 
c l  basis." IP st sources of infor
mal inn. Newman said, indicated 
that other countries in the United 
Nations pact are riot so well p re 
pared as we are in the matter of 
rubber. W’ll have to  be “miserly, 
indeed,” in our use of rubla-r now 
in service, or face u very real de
ficit in 1943.

than f irst!  employment seems not as severe as 
was feared with stoppage of auto
production—and C.I.O. says it ex
pects “total absorption” of auto in
dustry workers into war jobs by 
mid-September.

“What did you think of the big 
fight last night, Bill?” asked the 
sailor of his pal.

“E ight?” returned Bill, scorn
fully. "If  the missus und me had 
put on n allow like tha t on u Sa t
urday night, the kids would 'ave 

THINGS TO WATCH FOR — booed us.”
Synthetic golf balls, containing no 
natural rubber (though the uetual 
ingredients are a closely-guarded 
secret) . . . Movie house refr igera
tor service, to keep groceries cool 

I while shoppers see the niulioee.

Ibid criticized liic -»mien. 
Mollo ■ thought the organist made 
a lot of mistakes. S i-ter didn’t 
like the choir's sing.ng. Hut they 
all shut up when little Billy chip
ped in with tin: rem ark: “1 think 
it was a darn good show for a 
nickel.”

EVERYDAY IT
FRESH

m e rR a n

. "/f Tastes Better"«
PA S T E U R IZ E D

PITS O’ BUSINESS

Behind T he Scenes 
In A m erican  Business
* Hv John Craddock

"It i- the obligation of govern
ment t" act w ithout fea r  or favor. 
(In the la I r issue government has 
acted with both fear  anil favor, i 
Within the space of a single week 
we -avv the government caught on 
both horns of its dilemma, first 
fearing to exercise its powers un- 

i (ier th> laws and then being all but 
imp 'ent in the coal s trike because

NEW YORK. Mar. Ii II M. it 
ni; infestations of the business and 
industr ia l  picture fall into a new 
alphabetical array, the "Foul C's 
Conserve, Curtail, Convert and 
Co-operate." laistest word "ii ma 
jo r  industry conversions to war 
work e r n e s  ti m J. S Know Ison, 
chief of WI’JI’s Division of Imtu- 
try  Operations. He predicts Am
erican industry in genera! will be 
"well over the hump" in the con
version program bv fall, with the 
au to  industry leading the way 
bu t warns th e re ’ll lie "casualties." 
More than 70 firms in the office 
equipment field have been advised 
by WPB that they’re expected to 
produce small guns, among other 
things, in place of their  customary 
adding machines, cash registers 
anil typewriters. (Thus the war 
takes the quotation marks off 
“typew riter ."  which used to be 
gangland slang for sub-machine 
gun). * * *

CO-OPERATION. CON V E K - 
SION — You wouldn't think that

it had abdicated power by law.” carpets, peanut b u t te ru n d  bicycles
H M Wi -ton. President. Brown
Universi tv.

and help win the war.

would have much in common, 
w o u I d you? But in upstate

---------------  New York they «to, for Mohawk
Buy Pi t'cii-e Stamps and Bonds Carpet Mills, lieech-Nti* Packing.

and II. P. Snyder company (bik si.  
have pooled their  extra m a n u fa c 
tu r in g  facilities in order to bid 
fore effectively for government 
jobs to offset curtailments of their  
teg u la r  output . . .  A non-military, 
though war-caused, case of con
version is the decision of l.ihbey- 
Owens-Ford. largest makers of flat 
glass products, to enter the field 
of pre-fabricated housing -- to 
cushion the decline in demand for 
g lass caused by cessation <d auto 
production which formerly took 
nearly half  its glass output.

VANISHING V K II I ( ! E S

General
' shopping seems to lie si tt ling 

down, but there 's  quite a rush on 
With pu lii  garage; throughout For refrigerators, radios, washing-1
the country hanging out the " in  machines and ranges Customers 
vacancies” -ign and '42 -tate auto are less choosey about trade  names, 
registration figure -t declining, the s’ '*'• and size- in t in se  a r t i c l e s '  
exp ted wur-ini!>elled retirement 1 " n*' Detroit "tore ordered many 
*f thou.-ands ot family car.- 1 ■ < ni ! ’ ,, ,r> rebuilt refr igerators, some

the highw - he. "tiling a reality ! model- as early ns I'.t.'tO, and did a 
fhose that are still rolling will 1 Ver'  brisk business . . General

4
<

Morale begins in the 

R epair d o n ’t

H O M E . . .

D E S P A I R

You'll enjoy having "open house” whether for 
your own circle of friends, or in cooperation with na- 
lional defense housing needs- when your home is re- 
Pf"red for efficiency, economy, and beauty. We’ll keep 
costs low; and you can use financing plans for easy, 
out of.income payments.

FOX WORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

HI1
« j w  and more loving c a n  

■ ban the av-rage driver ha- ls-cn 
wont to I. t iw A "credo for war
time driving" drawn up by one 
manufacturer who has i (insistent
ly eniplia-ized full-less economy in 
personal trimsp'irtation puts into 
compact form the essential points 
to leniember in making the tiirifu- 
i st use of your <ar. You've heard 
most of them before, but it’s still 
a good idea ♦« "past, in your hat' 
these ma n pointers: Limit youi 
driving to necessity trips only. 
Pool e rrands with your neighbors 
Don't drive over 40. Avoid sudden 
stops. Keep car well oiled and 
greased. Don't race engine. Don't 
overcharge your battery. Check 
water, tires, cooling system, bat
tery, freqently. Give your car a 
garage chcck-up monthly.

• • •
CURBS AND CEILINGS 

Sharpening of curtailments, 
spreading of price ceilings, con
tinue apace: No more crude rub- 
bei for girdles and garters. . orsets 
and suspenders . . .No more 12 
gauge shotguns for sporting us s

. o l ’A calls for ceilings on coal 
rugs, the new "Vi-lory" hicycb 
guns, flashlights and dry «'ll bat I 
te r ies ;  freezes fertiuzei pit 
extends policing of women's ho 
ery prices to cover the rayon vari . 
etv . . . Nationwide rationing ol j 
gasoline and o I appears in.-vilab ( j 
. . . Ships being diverted from th« j 
sugar trade  may mean the week'

CITATION BY I’l Bl.lt VITON 
O F FIN \ l .  A ft 'Ol NT

THE STATE OF TEXA>.

To the Sheriff  or any Constabl» 
of Crockett County Greeting:

Claude B. Hudsfadh, Jr.. Admr 
is tra to r  of the Estate of Claud« 
1!. Hudspeth. Sr., hav ng filed u 
nir County Court his Final A 

count of the condition of th« E 
tute of aid Claude I! Hudspet: 
Sr., numbered 12(1 on the Pi 
Docket of ('rot kett ( .nty. (>■> 
er with an application to b 
charged from said E-ta 'e .

YOU ARE HEREBY 
MANDED, That 'ey rubli . 
this W rit for twenty days 
the r«-turn day here >f iti .» 
paper printed m the Con 
Crockett you K1'«’ Un. i ' 
persons interest«’«! in the 
for Final Settlement >1 
tate, to  appear and t*>n 
same if t* ey -■ e pi ; • i 
in or before the March 1 1 
if said fo u n t)  Com . . t- n i n ,  

and to he holden at the Court 
House of said Count), in the tow : 
of Ozonn, Texas, on th doth d « 

f March. A I* 1942, when said 
Account and Application will t- 
acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and 
of said Court, at my offi-« in the 
•own of (Dona. Texas, this ird 
day of Mar. h, A. D. P*42 

SEAL) GEO. RUSSELL.
Clerk Count) ( "uit C i’ k«t 

County.
A TRUE COPY , I < EIITIl Y 

MRS W S WI ELIS.
Sheriff  Crockett County

Bv CLAUD RUSSELL,
Deputy Sheriff
Isaued this 3rd day of March, A 

D. 1942
GEO. RUSSELL

C*erk County Court Crockett 
County. Texaa.

industrial production, bolster« «1 by 
w. > c o d  - output, hit all-time high 
of ITn for January  (percentage of 
I'*'.' 29 avreage), two pointH high
er than !»«• ember . . . Michigan un-

44 Who says that you can’t 
sell by  TELEPHONE ?"

M E R C H A N T S F A S T  
M OTOR LIN ES

Direct Service Erom FORT 
\YOHTM DAM AS and SAN 

IN G SL O  Every Diiv

Pioneer Truck Service In W «-si 
T«-xas

Su»cesMors to:
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

" \nd all for a tt tty cent 
Telephone call. Boy! I wa* 
worried about that pending 
order in the i it town I 
couldn't ' ;,i two place* at
©nee. I kv I thought of 
telepli"' i- , for the Tele- 
phone - ptilled that order 
right ‘out of the fire" and 
made tin* month a honey."

Many a aalemi m could boost 
in* earning- hr Using L»ig 
Dmlaiae Irlephonr .all* to 
*el| out of town customer*. 
Try it awhile, you'll find lit« 
ro»t *uprminglv low and the 
re tull* *urpri»ingly high. 
Iamg l)i*tai" e i* Si nr , . ,
(Juttk . , . InexjKntut. r

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Let a Buick Dealer

COM 
f itili Ò.t 
before 
Ne» .

» Ac« iunt 
said Es- 

i'c.-t the 
s» to do. 
•rm. 1912.

P la y  S afe l To M ake Y o u r C a r Last, Insist on Service  
According to Factory S tan d a rd s, by M en Trained  

in Factory M ethods!

Al l. CARS don't have the same ser\ice needs. 
a V  All adjustments shouldn't be made the 
same way on all makes.
Buick C*Y-C*Service provides regular care 
by authorized factory-trained mechanics who 
know your ear “like a book.”
They are not just mechanics, they are Huich 
experts, with direct, first-hand contact with 
factory service specialists who keep them con
stantly informed about every operation on 
every model.
They learn from the factory — not from “trial 
and error.” They don’t guess -  they know!
And by looking over your car regularly -  say 
once each month -  they can prevent trouble 
before it »{ets started, save you annoyance us 
well ns money.
Come in for a FRKIi Ĉ l IFt IK-l I* that shows 
the exact condition of your ear -  and let us give 
you all the details about C-Y-C Serv iec.

^ onmvv« \  oar C ar

CONSIDER THIS, 
FOR EXAMPLE

T h e re  a rc  no le«.* than 
e leven  tie  tut called lor 
in  a d j u s t i n g  l l u i c k  
b rakes  for w ear ,  all of 
e i g h t e e n  s te p s  f o r  a 
m a j o r  b r a k e  a d j u s t 
ment. IYon’t you th ink  
you ««light to go to men 
who kn o w  u h a t these  
operations tit i . and w ill 
h e  s u r e  t o  p e r l o r m  
them all r igh t?

A A *
COME IN FOR A

FREE
CHECK-UP

by outhoriied foctory- 
trolnod mochonici

Better B uy Buick

WILION MCTOI? CC.
OZONA, TBX.BROA DYVAY ST.
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THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister 

Calendar of Services
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. ra.

church building for any of their  SotlOPA B sp tilt
special services during the time 
they are without a church building 

I of their  own.
We were happy to have an in-

Men Coining For 
Brotherhood M eet

D angers O f K ite 
Flying Pointed 
O ut T o C hildren

These two services will be held crease in  the attendance on our 
in the high school building for the  « ‘»-ship services last Sunday and 
time being. The Youth Fallow-1 ‘rust that from now on our at- 
ship, the Woman's Society of

Next Tuesday evening a t  8 
o'clock the Baptist Brotherhood 
will meet in regular semi-month-

Christian Service and other week 
day meetings will be held in our

tendance will increase with each 
week If you live in Osona and *>' w,th “ * rwu*’ wf m**n
have no church home you will find from the Baptist Church at  Son

uay meetings win oe neu. in our welcome to’ all the ser- o r a  visiting and the pastor of that

meetings will be made a t  the ser 
vices on Sunday. There will be 
no evening service until further 
notice.

Let every member of the Meth
odist Church together with our 
friends be in his place of wor
ship this Sunday. We need each 
other and we need the strength of 
worship. Let's use our misfortune 
as a stepping stone, and not as a 
stumbling block.

The Stockm an

P u l p i t
By Eugene Slater 

Minister of the Methodist 
Church

bringing the message of the even-
! ing Th« Osona Brotherhood will 
entertain with a barbecue supper 
and all the men of the church and
their friends are urged to attend.

HAITIST SOCIETY 
HAS BIBLE STUDY

FIRST BAPTIST CIII'RCH 
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of services:
9:40 Sunday School.
10:50 Morning Worship.
8:00 Evening Worship.

T uesday—
8:00 Brotherhood meeting. 

Wednesday —
3:00 W MS meets for Bible study.

One of my teachers used to say 
j to  his students, "Adversity, like 
night, reveal* the stars ."  That is afternoon in regular session. Pres

Mrs. Clyde Childers taught the 
Bible study course when the Wom
an's Missionary Society of the 
Baptist Church met Wednesday

surely true!  In the light of day 
we do not see the star-filled sky 
with its beauty, wonder and mys
tery. Only when the shadows of 
evening steal across the sky do 
we see the stars.

So in days of fair weather when 
there is no illness, no depression, 
no adversity we very often miss

ent were Mrs. O. W. Smith. Mrs, 
George Bean. Mrs. Ernest Dunlap. 
Mrs. H C. McCaleb, Mrs. W. S. 
Willis, Mrs. Hugh Cray, Mrs. Bert 
Couch, Miss Maybelle Taylor and 
Mrs. Childers.

O /IIN A  SOLDIER WEDS
S:00 Mid-week - e r \ ice w
8:30 Choir practice and group the s tars  of heroism, sacrifice and < I if ton Taliaferro  son of Mr. 

leaders meet ini: noble character. These qualities and Mrs. C. U . Taliaferro, was
The pastor an 1 members of this •*"* all the while in the liv- married to Miss Vivian Van Trees.-

church extend to the M ethodist! ,B*  of the small and the great. He of Pleasanton in San Antonio on 
people our sympathetic concern **»» !«*■  " i t h  insight may see March 6. Mr. Taliaferro, who
over the loss last Sunday evening ,h ,n l ,n ,th* wav ">*" *"* g r a d u a ^  from *»»« Oaona High
of t h e r  beautiful houso of wor- their ‘'hdd ren ;  in the devotion of School in 1939. is a < orporal in th.
-hip. It is our desire that the pas- multitudes to their church; and 6th Squadron, of the Pilot Re-
to r  and people of the Methodist in , û‘ ^a '  *° ^aY i*f* ' n ^ l|me.
Church will feel free to use o u r ! at business, a "d ®" ‘h<* •’anch Let 
------------------------- ------------------------- : a calamity befall, and out of the

D m  I T I C A I  night of it we -ee here and there
r U H  1 I C A L ,  the s tars  of composure, the resolu-

It's  kite-flying time again.
And the West Texas Utilities, 

momentarily forgetting the many 
problems of w ar  in many lands and
the difficulties of maintaining 

! good service in the face of w ar
time handicaps, ia taking time out 
for a hum anitarian  war it has 
waged for long years in the past.

Instead of a conflict to inflict 
injuries, it’s a fight to prevent in
juries.

The company aga n is calling a t 
tention to the dangers of kite-fly- 

i mg, repeating a familiar slogan:
1 "Have fun with your k i t e - b u t
i fly it safely !"

Among rules children should ob-
-erve are  these:

Watch out when crossing streets
with a kite in tow. Keep to the 
open spaces and away from wires 

f all types. Don’t use wire or 
metal on any part of the kite. 
lH>n‘t use str ing  with wire in it. 
Keep the kite dry. Don't climb 
nolts if the kite becomes caught in 
wires.

“Serious and even fatal acci
dents have resulted from kites 
coming in contact with high ten 
sion wires." cautioned W. R. Caba- 
ness, W. T. U. local manager. "We 
want to help keep all children safe 
from harm.”

NEW TANK IN PRODUCTION

Production of a new tank for  the 
Army, known as the M-14 medium 
tank, has begun a t  a new Mid- 
Western plant. W ar Production 
Board officials have announced. 
C u r n n t  plans call fo r  several new 
types of light tanka, which will 
come into production when facili
ties now being prepared are ready. 
The locomotive, automotive and 
farm machinery industries will be 
the major partic ipants  in the tank 
production program when it geta 
into full swing to meet the P re s i
dent's  goul of 45,000 tanks in 1942.

Mrs Tommy H arris  of C laren
don is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker.

-THURSDAY, Ma Iu i i

Mr. and Mrs. At Cook
ddie. le ft v«,..___ . “  *n(i HJ,Eddie, left yesterday

? ,  ft'y s *"Cook will be employ p,i u  _j¡J
8WVf e . a l? UBe b'"'1 hsnic a* S?can H e ld  in San Antonio * *

CLASSIFIED AIK
APARTMENTS TO RKNtZTJ i 

billa paid. ELMER'S t¿ ¡  
Courto.

44-7tg
HYR SAI J- .-  My residen., , n(i¿  
jo ining ren t  house tn„Bil T
H. C. M «-Caleb Bi *

FURNISHED R.MÏM r i~ r ^
Mrs. Mary Flowers.

Miss Eloise Carson, who is a t 
tending Baylor University, is 

• home between terms.

Mrs Boyd Cox of Rankin spent 
Monday here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Perner. and o ther  re la 
tives, re turning home Tuesday.

•own ms nut i
S i S » « 8 3 n 5
i B s t a f i S S B
I J W M h M  to itUcv, 5*
ADLUUKAtodav. M*' **
Olona Drug Store, ,„,d 

D ru g s to re . Rd-q»

li »»KI-IVKRED FRESH TO YOUR DOOR E \  KID | ,AY

il

placement Center. 
Mrs Taliaferro is
Kelly Field.

Kelly Field, 
employed at

Beecher Montgomery, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Montgomery 
of Arizona, and a student at TCU 
in Fort Worth, ha* enlisted in the
United States Marines, his par
ents have learned.

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
Mr and Mrs. Andy Trull are

1 tion to build again, and the deter- entertaining a new daughter  in 
ruination to maintain a high order their home. She is Edith Andrea

The Stoekman - authorised to * hristian Lie. Trull, born February 22.
announce the folluwing candidates 
for political offices, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

Paul once wrote his friends, "I 
would ye should understand, breth
ren. that the thing that hap|,en 
untu me have fallen out ra ther

Mr and Mrs. Joe Friend, and 
Joe Warren, Jr., of Sanderson were 
in town during the week-end.

Taylor Deaton and Boyd Baker, 
students of the Wichita Falls 
School of Engineering, visited

For Sheriff, 
tor of Taxes:

t - s essor ansi Callee- unto the furtherance of the gos- their parents during the past week- 
pel." What a man! To take ad- end.

r  f McWi l l i a m s  

FRANK  JAMES 

MIKE c o m i  
For Countv T reasurer:

TOM CASBKER
i Re-election)

versity, and the catalog of Paul's 
troubles make some of ours seem 

j -mall, to take adversity and make 
■ it turn unto the furtherance of the 
; gospel.

The nv -t fruitful |>eri'>d in the of Mrs. H It. Tandy of Ozona.
life of ancient Israel, excepting the --------------------------------
period of the Lfet nie of Jesus, was 
that time following the destruction

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sayles of 
Abilene are the parents of u «laugh
te r  bom  Tuesday in an Abilene
hosji.tal Mr- Sayles i- a sister

N EG LECT M AY 
IN V IT E  PY O R R H E A
An Astringent and Antiseptic 

gists re turn  money if f irst bottle 
of “LETO’S" fails to satisfy, 
that must please the user or Drug- 
SMITH DHl'G CO. 13

For County and District ( I e r i :

GEORGE RUSSELL 
i Re-election )

For Justice of the Peace. I'rec. I 

SAM HOUSTON 

For * omm¡»sinner, I'recinct 1;

o b  m i l i t i :
(Re-elei

or 1 <>mini-*ioiiei. P rec inc t  2 :

HAS

For < «oimisHioner. I 'recinrt 4:

T A KINCAID

Jesse Hancock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Hancock, s tudent of

: he temple and the transporting! Schreiner Institu te  of Kerrville, 
of the people (,i Babylon. The jh-o- , was home during the  past week.
pie came to depend upon each oth- ----- ------------- —
«•r and to depend upon God, and
out of period of fifty years cam«-' 
some of the great religious tru ths  i 
t‘f all time. The s ta rs  shone 
against the night of Israel's ad 
versity. S--S may a people, depriv
ed of their church building for a I 
'¡mi t ome to ;«larger appreciation 
of each other ami to a greater 

I faith in God.
Prayer:  "Help us. our Father,':  

anil help all vv ho meet adversity I 
to find strength in human hands j 

n« hive And may we so 
ugh our troubles that 1 
have pa on d through them | 
stiun gospel will have | 
have greater meaning f o r '
- an i for all men " Amen ;

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
* A. F. & A. M.

oyfefc ? Regular meetings first 
y '-*V Monday night in each 

month.
Next meeting will be April 6.

This Bottleneck Is Necessary... 
in the production of national health

m * .
frac Fa

W ith industry booming in the 
in terests  of national defense 
there  a re  gruelling days ahead 
for workers ia all capacities. 
Right here is where milk n.mes 
in. National health is very 
important phase of national de
fense and milk plays a major 
role in the  health of the nation. 
Especially now workers need 
the  high quality  nutritional ele
ments contained in milk t-- keep 
up body energy.

Keeton's
D airy

J .  T. KEETON. Mgr.

P hone 141

*n<!

F C B y i C T O R Y

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S
DEFENSE

B O N D S
STAMPS

“ H e y ,  J o e

m

%

...Wonder 
what were 
worth on 
the hoof?

Í  A m ß U  \

I
» I U C K P M I I
J  tan 1

Just in esse for doesn't know, it cost bis 
cmmtry $211 to equip him. M«dtiply 
that bv an nrmy. and vou have a tidy 
s«im of money.

Ozona National Bank
C Z C N A

T E X A S

We ought to know Ot-rr 2 400 000 
lo t t  could hr rmuplrtilv outfitted with 
the $.MOuOO.nOO which America's rise- 
trie power coupâmes i-aid in taxes last 
year.

That r tn n t’4rrably mort than « mil
lion ¡I oliar s a Jay!

W e're glad our stake in Democracv is 
*° large The freedom America's fight
ing for is worth whatever it costs.

Even though our taxes have been go- 
ing up. our rates have been going down 
T«wlav. the average household electric 
user gets about Utter as tnnrh electricity 
for hit montx as he «lid 15 vears ago

This record is directly due to tl»e care
ful planning of the business men who 
manage the nation's electric companies

They were fire pared when the war emer
gency came. Prepared to pov 
yards arsenals and plane plants.
gency came. Prrfiared to power »lup

ini».
And they’ll stay right an the jah o f

m aking A m erica  row  r a r  in, un til « 
tonfile o f million Jots go hack lo ataban  
clothes agata t

WfestTFxasUtiütie»Comptage
INVtST IM 4M fftfC A  —  BUT O fF fN S f R O N D I AMÒ ST  AMDS

é

lükSDAY, MA

Soc
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I l S T K l t  T  
» Z O N Î A  C L
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If Women's Club»,
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krai Federation di 
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Convention, and B 
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Rhe dining room «1 
Rioured by Mrs. P 
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Tlub. Mrs Will 
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Mexican drawn w 
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Mrs. Hubert Ba 
d from the Ozon 
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The Ozona Junio 
won honorable me 

|book contest.
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■fine eniui'iition ]>i 
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■table reception. 
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Entertains C
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Social Activities
I IH C 008E , Editor PHONE 210 or 138

Iiss ELIZABETH FUSSELL, RETIRING 
STRICT VICE PRESIDENT, HONORED BY 
,/oNiA CLUB AT MENARD CONVENTION

a r t __P l lo o K a s tk  Vs'illt- VV ■ • «Honoring Mia. Elisabeth Fus- 
J i  ...tiring second vice president 
T  |)mtnet. Texas Federation

W hen 's  Clubs, the Osona Worn
«'•„ « |ut and O K U  Jun io r  Worn- 
In's Club entertained with a 
L . ,k  t at the recent sixth dis-
f r... nventioa held in Menard.
|  Tin affair wss held in the  beau-
Ijful neme ..f Mrs. Edgar Wilkin- 
on. win* g* neroualy assisted the 

Kfftorx n preparing for an ro- 
iv nc the hundred or more 
„ t,  The receiving line was 
r ; | ..... | ..f Mrs. Wilkinson. Mrs.

k ,  rl ( 1« ii k. president of Osona 
■toman' - Club; Miss F usae ll ; Mrs. 
lark l.el.verett, president of Sixth 
jt -tn. •. Mrs Willoughby of 
a r,,„v t vice president of the 
district Mrs. J. W. Walker, s ta te  
president Miss Ethel Foster of 
Verli'v ' ■«>. state t rea su re r ;  Mrs. 
jos«|,h I'c: kins of Eastland. Gen
eral F< Il lation d irec tor;  the  pres

e t .  ,,f Menard’s clubs. Mrs.
Fish. Mr- laggett.  Mrs. Brace, 
jjrs Blimp. Mrs. I la r tg raves; Mrs. 
Ed Mears. local chairman for the 
Convention, and Mrs. Hoy Melvin, 
listrict secretary.

Mrs. Hubert Baker received at 
llhe dining room door. Coffee was 
poured by Mrs. P. T. Robison and 

1! it Ingham of the Osona 
riuh Mrs Will Baggett passed 

Pruit- and doughnuts from the 
¡toffee table, which was laid in 
Mexican drawn work linen and 
■entered by a basket of tropical 

liruit. Favors were violet nose- 
gys.
The hostesses were dressed in 

¡Mexican costumes and the  house 
« itid with Spring flowers
anil basket - of fruit in vivid col
ors.

Mr- Hubert Baker was delegat
ed from the Osona Woman’s Club 
[and her report was graded 100 per 

ii'iul in assembly. 
|Thi 0»  Junior Woman's Club 
MB honorable mention in the  year 

|b«ok contest.
The 1 • na dt legation reports  a

■fit» convention program and won- 
L nil rest and a most hospi-
Itable !• eption. Attendance to-
Itallnl \er 200.

I Mrs. Joe North 
(Entertains Club

Mr ,li • North enterta ined the
l. 'unfl • 1 Club and guests Tues-
I<tH> ■ m tie!' home

Mr- 1 Adams won high club
I '  M Wayne Augustine re-
lefivid I .'h meat, low was award- 
1*1 to M Curly Chandler, and 
I "  ■ Hiinger received the
Ifcinyn gift.

A to was served to Mrs.
I ' , tins, Mrs Melvin
jhr mi. '! Boyd Clayton. Mrs. W 
C 1 I r1 . Mrs. Roy Ilender-
|sor.. Mi \ ttiur Phillips, Mrs. 
I Hillei Phillips, Mrs. Sherman 
|Ta'. ’■ ' Clay Adams, Mrs.
■Early Cl undler, Mrs. George Bun- 
Irrr, and Mi-* Wayne Augustine.

[Mis. Hagelatokt 
is Amigas Hostess
Th*’ Ijo Amigas Club and guests  

**tThursday afternoon with Mrs. 
|r ie  Hagel>tein 111 the home of her 
lniuthei. Mrs Hugh Childress.
I  *r* Richard Flowers won high 
I i r*' prize with bingo award going 
P * “ *1 Arthur Kyle. Ten-cent 
■oefens,- stamp» were given as 
F * >ltpg Priie and each time they 
|* n ’‘ w,,n they were stuck in a de- 
!•«*< bo.,K and at the end of the 
l , . 5' K’lv' n as the hingo present. 
L,~V"'r '  I • sent were Mrs. Hey- 
I  »rd Wh,te. Mrs Marshall Mont-
U n ? '  Mr" Kex »■■••II. Mrs.
I b |  "*ggett, and Mrs. L. B. T.

,r '* eosier to keep 
9ood eyes good with 
Pf°pcr qlosses than 
0 woke bad eyes

0ÏÏS l .  PARRIS
" ' ’T o w r m n r r

*  ( H a l  s e o

Harrises Hosts 
At Forty-Two

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris  en te r 
tained members of the ir  forty-two 
club Friday night in the ir  home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baggett won 
the high score gift, low prize was 
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Colwick, and the traveling award 
was given to P. T. Kohiaon.

A salad plate was served to Mr. 
and Mrs. j  M. Baggett, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Huiley, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, Mr. and Mrs. M. John
son. Mr. slid Mrs. Clay Montgom
ery. Mr. and Mrs. I*. T. Robison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward White, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colwick

Alertness Pays

i t
-mIL •

K

Madye Jo Bailey, 
Bride-To-Be, Honored 
At Tea And Shower

Miss Madye Jo  Bailey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bailey of 
Rocksprings, and a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. |{. Kersey of Ozo- 
na, will be honored at a tea and 
shower th is  afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Henderson. Hostesses 
will lie Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Mas- 
si« West. Mrs. Boyd Clayton. Mr*. 
Clay Adams and Mrs. Evart White.

Miss Bailey is to become the 
bride of John Forrest  Green of 
Hamlin, Texas, in a wedding cere
mony to he performed at 2 p. m. 
Sunday afternoon in the First Bap
t is t  Church of Ozona, the Rev. Eu
gene Slater, pustor of the Meth
odist Church, reading the nup 
tial ceremony.

Gardens Topic 
At Woman’s Club 
Meeting Tuesday

The Ozona Woman's Club m 1 
with Mrs. Max Schneemann for the 
Texas Garden Day program Tues
day. Mrs. V. 1. Pierce discussed 
f l o w e r  arrangements. She 
brought out the lines to look for 
in a rrang ing  flowers—they fall in
to three divisions; the vertical a r 
rangem ent which is dram atic ; the 
horizontal is calm, and the rolling 
curves are rhythmical.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham talked on 
Texas Wild Flowers. At the pres 
en t time 'only a few wild flowers 
are blooming now in Crockett 
County. The lit11«. yellow flowers 
along the highway are called m us
tard  grass, the small pink crane 's 
bill, the white stork's  bill, the pur
ple verbi na. the agarita  bush and 
the blue bonnet buds. Yellow col
or in flowers predominate in 
Crockett County. She also told the 
legend of the blue bonnet and the 
Indian paint brush.

Mrs. A. E. Deland read about the 
Texas trees. The mesquite tree 
is the  romantic tree  of Texas and 
is almost extinct in East Texas 
now. The ash is the most import
ant for commercial purposes such 
us implement handles and wood 
ware, they also use the bass wook. 
bay tree, beech and red birch. The 
pines of East Texas are used for 
lumber and the cat claw of West 
Texas is used only for honey
bees.

Mrs. Hubert Baker gave an in
te res t ing  report on the District 
Convention at Menard, and Miss 
Elizabeth Fusaell thanked the club 
for giving the coffee in her h*»n- 
dr as  second vice-president of the 
district.

Members of the club exchanged 
flowers.

Those present were Mrs. W B. 
Robertson, Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Mrs. 
Hubert Baker, Mrs. A. E. Dsland, 
Mrs. W. E Smith, Mrs Stephen 
Perncr, Mrs. N, W. Graham, Mrs. 
Monroe Baggett, Mrs. W E White, 
Mrs. M Johnson. Mrs Ira Carson. 
Mrs. Carl Colwick, Miss Elizalieth 
Fussed, and guest. Mrs Bode Ow
ens, B arnhart,  Texas

’«Vidav Club Meets 
With Mrs. Mayes

T^e Friday  Bridge Club met F r i
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes. Mrs. Monroe Bag 
gett won high score priie. Mrs. J  
C. Montgomery received the low 
score sward, and Mrs. Early Bag 
gett was awarded the hingo gift.

Others attending w< re M-* M»x 
Schneemann, Mrs. Sco't Pe'er*. 
Mrs. Wayne West, and Mrs John- j 
nie Henderson.

Joseph L. Lockard, whose warn
ing, had II been heeded by his su
periors, might have saved Pearl 
Harbor, it sbuwm a t  he passed 
through Chicago en route to o n cers ' 
training school s i  Camp Monmouth, 
N. J . II was l.orkard who, at n 
listening device, heard planes on De
cember 7 which proved to he Jnpe.

Music Club Buys 
I’. S. Bond; Sponsors 
Poster Contest

American Composers Day was 
observed when thi Ozona Music 
Club met Monday ufternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Rex Russell with 
Miss Ruth Gray-don assisting.

Members answered the roll call 
with interesting event* of the 
lives of modern American com
poser*. A report on the Alec Tem
pleton concert in San .Angelo was 
given, and Mi Hubert Baker gave 
highlights of the Federation News.

During the business meeting, re 
port.-. of officers and chairmen 
were heard; the club decided to 
buy a $25.00 defen ■«• bond, and a l 
so voted to sponsor a mus.c |m>s- 
ter contest during music week anti 
award defense stamps to first, sec- 
on I. and third winners in the ju n 
ior high school.

Due to the tire shortage. Rock- 
springs club will not pr«. **nt the 
next program, an 1 members, in 
cooperation with the Parent- 
Teacher Association, will present 
an art exhibit given by the P rac 
tical Drawing Company "f Dallas 
in the high school building.

Thread for the knitting of Red 
Cross sweaters was d istributed; 
tho-e member* who are not knit
ting are  urged to call th i i r  local 
chairman immediately.

The meet ng was clo-ed with the 
singing of God Bless America 
Spiced tea wa • rved to Mr il 
Hannah, Mrs. 5' 1 r ■ Dudley, Mr 
Brian  McDonald. Mrs. S M. Ilar- 
va k. Mr* V I I’i e n e ,  Mi- I C 
Gay. Mr* M .1 Bead. Mis I R 
Townsend. Mrs II B. Tandy. Mr 
Hubert Baker and Miss Rebecca 
Anderson.

Flowers Hosts 
To Dinner (’lub

Health Of India 
Woman’s Society Topic

A playlet, “Health of India” fea
tured the program for the Wom
a n *  Society of C'hriatian Service 
wht n it met Wednesday afternoonn 
in the home of Mrs. Eugene Sla
ter.

The scene of the playlet was in 
a “classroom of a hospital in Amer
ica." The teacher was Mra. Carl 
Colwick, three student nurse* were 
Mrs. Rex Russell, Mr*. W alter Au
gustine, Mrs. Richard Flowers, 
and the visiting missionary from 
India was Mrs. Floyd Henderson.

Mrs. Henderson s ta ted  that there 
is one doctor for every 120,000 per
sons in India, tha t  the chief cause 
of death is fever, which took a 
toll of over 3 million lives, or about 
5H per len t  of the total deaths, in 
1057. Over a million died from 
malaria and large numbers from 
typhoid fev* r and tuberculosis. 
Cholera, small |>ox, plague, dysen
tery, diarrhea and respiratory dis
eases were together responsible for 
another 15 j a r  cent of the total 
deaths. Government and local 
missionary projects are working to 
people are anxious for aid. Medi- 
control these conditions and the 
cal missionaries and nurses arc 
ni eded. it  was pointed out.

The meeting next week will be
gin the Spring study on “C hris
tian Roots o f Democracy in Amer
ica" by A rthur E. Holt. Rev. Eu
gene Slater will s|a>ak on "Sev
en Documents of Americanism." 
This meeting will la* in the Slater 
home at 3 p. m. AH members are 
urged to attend. The announced 
Zone meeting has been postponed.

Present for th is  week’s meeting 
"'ere Mrs. FI. B. Baggett, Jr.. Mrs. 
Tom Harris, Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs, 
B I! Ingham, Mrs. Carl Colwick. 
Mr Charles Coates, Mrs. Eugene 
Slate«. Mrs. Charles Williams.

Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Mrs. W. R. 
( aban e s s ,  Mrs. Richard Flowers, 
Mrs. Wslter Augustine, Mrs. Rex

_______ P A G E  F I V E

Russell, Mrs. Floyd Henderson,
Mrs. Scott Peters, Mrs. N. W. Gra
ham and Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr.

TR Y  m  SHMÎIMU its
INGTON tHAVn

FREE!
FOR CO II FORT AILE 
BUM-CLOSE SHAVES

Try thu fan, nasiera thsver in yuuf
own home—entirely »ithout obliga
tion—for 00 »huU tieyv W e re « til
ing to weger the! once you liad how 
much truer, doter tad  more com
fortably thi* new Remington D utl 
whiski 08  «haltert with in  TW O 
cutting heeds, you won't wtat to p u t

automa ti- 
The whiskers

N o t *  h o w  t b s
t a l l y  t a u t e n  t b s  
a r t  s r o j a c t a d  s o  t h a t  t h e y  c s s  b e  c u t  
«0  M o w  t b s  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  s k i n .

And we kmow it's fest—because in 
S setter oi tests made by the action- 
ally-firm xis U. S. l e u  mg Company, 
Inc. the Remington Dust shared *s 
¿/e#e as the F o r blade thave in half 
the lime . . . and gare pteienuhle, 
gotng-to-builness shsvrs m a im p  
watch arerage of 90 ire nh fUt‘

H i-lily l»*S«4 
ta a  cow tin i- gn 
r , v  r a t*  luigt* 
coppo» m m . Urna-
c o r d  t a d  k a a d

» a  #

TH E O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

* LEADER * * * *
in providing this specialized service

CHEVROLET’S
ff

Car Conservation Plan
N

(OMUlVf
Tit«

CONDIRVI
GAS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flowers 
hi rc hosts to Las Amiga.* Dinner 
Club when it met Tuesda* night in 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Heyward White 
won the high score award, and Mr 
and Mrs Dan Patterson received 
the hingo prize.

Others attending were Mr and 
Mr*. L. B. T. Sikes. Mr. and Mrs. 
A O. Fields. Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Kost, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Baker, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mr and j 
Mrs. A rthur Kyle, Mrs. Rex Itu** 
sell, and Miss Rebecca Anderson. ■

* * LEADER • *
in adm inistering it

For a ll motorist* who w ant to koop their cars serving  

d e p e n d a b ly , th e w ords to rem em ber a r e : So# yovr 

total Chevrolet deafer. . . ,  Chevrolet o rig in ate d  the  

“C a r Conservation F la n ,"  and ho Is a  specialist In “Car  

C o n se rvatio n .* '. . .  He gives skilled, re lia b le , econom ical 

service a n  all m akes of cars and tru c k s .. . .  $0 0  him to d ay  

—saa him a t regular In te rvals—If you w ant your car to  

“ too you throug h.”
A t*  abou t tha Builgat Pima Low  «/own pmym amta mnd easy farms 00 parts a n d  t tm rt

A lw ays saa your focal

CHEVROLET DEALER FOR SERVICE
on an y car or trvtk

A
(ONVitVI

TtSNUMIUlO*

£

(ONUtVt

CONSTIVI (001 INC 
SrSTUG

-CAE com—VAtlOFT EOOKifT —FE—l
You m ay  rrc r iv e  a  c o fv  at th is  uaeful bunfclet from  vour 
C hevrolet d ea le r. «» by v tt t in g  to  C hevro le t M otor 
Divioum . G eneral Moftws C orpora tion . A IJT  G eneral 
M otor* B uilding, D e tro it. M ich

Ofy oast tfvte

(ONSftVI l VU Y
VIT At PAST

NOLI I MOTOL OOMLANy
OLD8MOBILE-C H E V HOLET OZONA. TEXAS

Posey Baggett 
Entertains Aces

Miss Posey Baggett was hostess 
to  the Ac* Club when it met Sat
urday afternoon in her home.

Mrs. Bill Baggett received the 
high score prize. Miss "Mac" M< 1 
Williams won the low award, and j 
bingo was given to Miss Catherine j 
Childress.

Others present were Mrs. Tom-| 
my Harris, of Clarendon. Mr* John 
Henderson. Ill, Mrs. Buddy Moor«

^'iiri!:‘he. AMl 'sSD!,h'-'’i'ange’. Com plete F ron t J ln d  A djustm en t SL A S .';~ »n ’ton - - Include* C orrecting
Miss Jean Drake. Mis* Elo se Car
on, and Miss Elisabeth Loose

SPECIAL FOR IS DAYS
ADD T O  YOUR T IR E  L IFE

C'a»ter-Camber-Toe-1n and  B alance All W heel*
NOTE: Does Not Include Part*

FRIENDSHIP t U  B
The Friendship Club met Mon 

lay night in the home of Mrs L 
I Adams High score prize wa 
won by Mrs. Byron Stuart, an l 
s cond high was awarded to Mr* I 
Mvin S« heel. Other* present wer. 
Mr*. O l  Fenner. M-s Dee Lyle*, 
Mrs. J  F.. Newkirk. Mr*. A. E. l»e- j 
I ,nd, Mrs. Clsopbui Cook. I

Special P rice 
L abor Only 7

so

NORTH MOTOR OOMPANY
1 »ZONA CHEVROLET SALES *  SERVICE TEXAS

■ m

V a

_______ __
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The other day l was reading a 
recent magazine. I found an edi
torial in this magazine which was 
very interesting to me. This edi
torial went something like th is :

"When Japan attacked the Unit
ed States, and then Germany and 
Italy declared war on this coun
try. some self-styled patriots de
stroyed Japanese-made goods in 
stores, threw stones at in offen
sive little dachshund because the 
breed originated in Germany, and 
beat up various Chinese whom they 
stupidly mistook for Japanese The 
people who did these things were 
adults  — physically though of 
course, not mentally."

“Shortly afterward 1 read a 
dispatch that Tad Mukaihata, 17- 
year-old American-born son of J a 
panese parents, had just been 
elected president of the student 
body of Belmont High School, l.os novelty number

Ozona High School 
Lions Band Gives 
Assembly Program

The largest number of visitors j 
ever to attend a regulur assembly 
were in the Auditorium Thursday I 
afternoon to hour the band pre- 
sent its third program for the 
year. For the past month the band I 
has concentrated on the pieces to 
tie played at the Festival, hut the 
program was made up o f various 
other numbers that they have in 
their  folder*.

The members of the Jun ior Band 
were honor guests and played 
three numbers, "Twinkle. Twinkle 
Little Star." "The London Bridge 
is Falling Down," and “ Long. 
l<ong Ago." Mr. t ’ingleton, by the 
way of introduction, said that the 
purpose of organising such a unit 
was to replenish the Senior Band 
with trained material. Next year 
the nucleus of the band will be 
lost through graduation, but it is 
hoped that with constant practice 

¡ th is  summer, the junior member* 
will in time be able to fill the 
vacancies.

The numbers played by the Sen
ior Band were "140th Infantry." 
"Washington’s Post March.” 
"Them Basses” — featuring the 
bass section. “ Bell's Across the 
Meadow." and "Circus Parade," a 

The Boy 'a Quar-

YOUR SECTOR

Angeles. Cal There on the West- tet sang "Remember Pearl Har
e m  coast, where we had been led 1 bor' and “The Call to Arm "
to believe everyone was afraid to 
wear a kimono or eat a dish of 
sukiyaki lest he be poisoned, a boy 
of pure Japanese blood received 
the highest honor his American 
school mates could confer.

"What does this mean? Funda-1 
tha t the boys and girls growing up 
mentally. I should say, it means 
a re  more- intelligent, more toler- i 
ant. less hysterical, than the older 
people. Also they are patriotic 
enough not to need to show their 
patriotism by riotous lawbreaking, j

"We should look forward with 
confidence to the time when those | 
now young will be running this 
country. The Los Angeles inci
dent is characteristic of our youth.

Upon the recommendation of the 
Band Mothers that the name of the 
Senior Band be changed to one that 
would be indicative of the organi
zation's relationship with the rest 
of the school and school activities. 
It was voted by the members that 
they be known as the Ozona Lion's 
Band.

------------ OH

G RA D E SCH O O L 
NEW S

Last week two white rabbits 
were purchased for the Kinder
garten children The children

recognizing merit in spite of a d u l t - , have named the rabbits Pe te r  and
created obstacles and assimilating 
talent from whatever source.

In my opinion this is quite a ; 
compLm<*nt to young people. A I- { 
though there may not lie any for-1 
eign blooded people among us. we 
must rvalue that there are many 
patriotic Japanese and German 
people in our country Let's d 
our part in proving the tru th  of 
thta editorial by prosecuting only 
where persecution is due

E d ito r’s Musing«
A few days ago was the birthday 

of "the fa ther of our land." George , 
Washington We all kn ŵ and hon
o r  this man, but do we stop to think 
what really made him g rea t’ Al
most, instantly when we hear the 
name of George Washington, we 
th ink  of the cherrv tree incident 
W hether or not this really o . ur- 
red it symbol Zes to US at leas* 
«me tra i t  that Washington must , 
have |*n**e*sed That wa< hon
esty. We al-'i kr w that Wash
ington was a great lover of hi«, 
country, for who eh e  but such a 
Band would work for his country 
aa did W ashington’ He on« e 
said. "Be Americans Let there 
be no sectionalism, no North 
South. East., or West. You are all 
Hep« ndent one on another, an«i 
should he one in union.” These 
words stamp him as a true Ameri
can The good tra its  which Wash
ington possessed are too numerous 
to  mention but well may be used aa 
a  goal by all of us One of Wash
ington's friends said of him, "F irs t  
in war. f irs t in peuce. and first

White)-, and have become quite 
fond of them. They feed them car
rot*. corn, grass, and hay.

The rabbits sjouit the week-end 
a t  the hotel in rooms 210 and 212. 
The teachers spent all the week-
* nd petting ami car tig for the 
rabbits. When Miss Sprawls came 
in Sunday, the teachers were feed- 
ng them creams, of all thuigsl

Timid Miss Kirbie, knowing how 
tt- rabbits felt, put them on the 
bed with her when the vacuum
• leaner »cared them.

All in all. the teachers are a l
most as proud of pe te r  and White)' 
as the Kindergarten pupils are

------------ 0  HS-------------
Student Body T ra ins 
In Physical E ducation

*•* l a  * la bisMv

Future H om em akers Do T heir P a rt In N ational 
Em ergency By F urthering  Cause O f  N utrition

Thirty-two thousand Future  
Homemakers of Texas have been 
mobilized for defense work for 
their  nation, it was announced this 
week by Josephine Pazdral, State 
Supervisor of Homemaking E duca
tion. In accordance with th is  pr«>- 
gram the Ozona Homemaking 
classes have done their part  to 
fu rther the cause of Nutrition in 
Nutional Defense.

In order to persuade and to 
teach children as well as adults  the 
importance of a well-balanced diet, 
the H«>me Ec. I l ia  Class have gone 
modern with an electric bulletin 
hoard showing the necessary food 
requirement.

The sw itchboard was planned by 
the H. E. Class and was made by 
the Manual Training group under 
the sponsorship of Mrs. Carl We-t- 
erntan and Mr. McCook. The phys- 
ics department helped with the in
stalling of the electrical equip
ment under the supervision of Mr. 
Sikes. This project has bet n high
ly complemented by the Stati S i- 
pervisor and it was recently m- u- 
tioned in the sta te  homem.tk g 
Bulletin.

The construction is «if a IJ-.s it h 
ply board painted in black and 
white. "Connect with Health' is 
the heading at the top which in
vites the adults  and children to 
push buttons near the  foods and 
words . . .  Pep, Steady Nerves. J it- 
ters, Good Disposition, and Rosy 
I'heeks, pertaining to the correct 
foods needed to maintain health.

The mechanics of making the 
board wore as follows. The pu-h 
buttons were connected with a 
multiple wire system at the back

T H E  W ISE OLD 
OW L

B) RUSSELL and COATES

During the past week, new em 
phasis has been placed on ph js i
c*l ’ fennia  practice with small bulb*. Colored pi tureg
1. » -’.irted for lioth boy* and of various foods were used which 
girls. m J  spring football tra in ing ; against ’he neutral background 
la s  started for the hoy*. Inst rue-; make a pleasing contrast. This 
t on - h a . e been start« .I in the gym device has proved very suck- st ul 
for an exhibition for the Fun | thus far. Being noticed f rst hy 
^ *'ht. which is ehedulfd for April grade school students, it wa fom, 1 

I the  entire program ha* been that practically every child pushed 
emphasized a* a part of the Na- the button "Pep" to see what 
th nsl Defense in that the phvai- foods they must eat in order to 
cal fitne»s Ilf a nation is equal to j obtain pep. The button that 

physical fitn« -s of all its |>eo-1 most frequently pushe«! bv
pi* Some of the activities which 
will tie presented are the “Gay 
Nineties.” the tioy’s quartet,  the 
band, the gymnastic activities and 
many others.

Eastern universities. She had had 
such little time for nicetits of life 

. . .  . . .  that a t  the age of fourteen she
in the hearts of his countrymen " had n e v e r  -e. n a ta b le  napkin Ye*

-OHS-

Echoes From  The 
L ibrary

by Florence Luther

she became known on two contin
ents as a distinguished woman and 
a charming hostess. The fascinat
ing story of her "career” of the dif
ficulties in her path, and how she 
overcome them has helped many to 
triumph over a humble tiackground 
•nd  lack of social training.

The au thor writes, "I so earnes t
ly hope that I have offended no

NOTICE: Good etiquette is re
quired of every future man or
woman who wishes to be a sue- one, but tha t in confessing the dif- 
C*if. ... . .  . . i fleultie# of my own way and the

_ _ *  new k00*1' humbl«*n**n of my beginning I may 
_  N l  the | make life a little easier or happier 

for some other woman "
-OH8-

"Tbe I «of Cabin Iaidy. 
essentials of good etiquette in an 
in teresting  anonymous auto-bi- 
•ffraphy.

Out of a long cabin in the north
w est in the  ninties came a young 
girl to study a t  one of the big

W hatever became of th a t fella 
Mussolini who used to give pep 
talk* to  the Italian  arm y?—Chica
go Tribune.

V .1*
I  t he

football boy* was "Strength " The 
high schn«i| girls seemed to think 
that the button which suggested 
"Good Disposition" was very im
portan t;  however, the teachers 
con entrated upon the button that 
showed the foods that furnished 
"Steudy Nerves,” which the bulbs 
flashed on the words Pork. Milk, 
Liver, Yeast, and Whole Grain 
Cereals. " J i t te rs"  labeled anoth
er timely switch button which 
flashed on the words excess cokes, 
coffee and late hours.

This switchboard will at first a t
trac t one’s attention, arouse his 
curiosity, and will then lead h,m 
on to fu rther inquires.

The Future  Homemaker* agree 
with President Roosevelt's Nation
al Nutrition Committee that 
"We've got to learn to eat right in 
this country if we are going to bs 
able to work right. We know we 
have to fight th is  war on two 
fron ts: on the b a ttle fm n t and »w 
production f ro n t  The army will 
see th a t the men on the batt'e - 
fron t eat right It is onr own job 
to  see th a t we do.”

From the looks of things. Bertie 
Sue is stingy with her "Jimmy." 
You ole thing!

Phone calls from Rochelle. Ev- 
er.v night! S s. you really rate!

Who is Vernon Seward? Billy 
Laxon certainly should know! 
Lucky, Billy!

Thelma likes to play "poker" but 
maybe she should learn how to 
play before she challenges one of 
those "old hands.”

Sug is angry with Boochie! 
Why? He wouldn't take her a plate 
from the Senior supper. For 
shame, Boochie.

When Mrs. Carson takes her lip
stick off with kleenex, she always 
affords one for Billy and Bill.

Ethel and Dick really fight in 
Spanish class. l«over’* quarrel, I 
should say!

L. B.’s nose is really injured. 
First, it  was Sug'.* nose thut was 
hurt. I guess she got even with 
him.

i t  s not fa ir  to the girl* of Ozo
na High School. Nobody wants us 
in the building and no one wants 
us out side. What can we do?

Vera, Sug. and Gem Ella really 
did some fast reducing while they 
were in be«l. Gee whiz, may be the 
rest of us had better take the 
measles.

Congratulations, Billy Hannah! 
Jovce has finally fallen out of love 
w.th yon! Aren't you relieved? 
I'll bet Mary is, too.

Clau He with another good look
ing lover. How about telling us the 
technique?

it h isn't been sale until now, 
but we could mention this bud
ding (? )  romance between Virgil 
and Priscilla. Maybe it's in full 
bloom, but we can say "Budding"!

Carl (Fa ts)  Thurman looked 
simply divine on Sunday a f te r 
noon. But, so did Norma. And, 1 
kiddie«, they were together! Nice 
when gossip comes up this 
isn’t it?

Jimmy P harr  is the meanest 
boy! If you don't Iwlieve me — 
well you should!

Sug went home Sunday night 
about 11 o'clock and just had to 
write a letter to . Sug
was it all tha t important?

Roy and Tom Ed seemed to have 
a good time in San Angelo. At 
nighta, but oh the mornings!

An old "ex" back to stay. Glad 
to see you Shorty Bill.

Pris seemed to enjoy the week
end at San Angelo Pris did Gwyn 
come to see you?

Ethel and Mary also went to San 
Angelo over the week-end.

Poor Mary stands and watches 
a fire all night and the next 
morning she has "asms "

E thel with two cu t fingers, how 
did you do it old kid.

"Red llo ss” has a broken ankle 
"*’ed.” you should be carefu l. At 
th is  tim e of vour aonior year is 
no tim e to  go around on crutchM .

Schools Assume 
Vital Part In 
War Emergency

Never was there a time when the 
profession of education curried 
such a heavy responsibility; how
ever. never was a time when there  
was a greator opportunity to serve 
the nation nor more significance 
placed on the contribution to make 
to (he winning of the war. Louis 
A Pechstein. Dean, Teacher* Col
lege University of Cincinnati, say* 
that thinkers of all ages, including 
south, are  finding themselves to- 
,1a) in a sta te  of ««infusion but he 
prophesies that in the not fa r  die- 
ant fu ture  there will c>mc a |>er- 

iod of great efficiency ami power 
and regimented living.

It has been said that the Ameri
can youth s far aheuil of its elders 
in recognition of the fact tha t  the 
country is at war. The statement 
is based on the fact that there  ha* 
lieen an emphasis placed on tech
nical courses in school. S tudents 
ur«* taking chemistry, physics, and 
rmrhanical a r ts ;  th is  indicates in 
itself that they u a l iz e  the prob
lems they are facing and are mak
ing preparation to equip them 
selves to meet these problems. The 
world tu rns  to the school* and the 
educational system to develop the 
children of today into intelligent 
ami educated citizens of tomorrow.

The schools are assuming unus
ual responsibilities in the ir  vital 
part in present war emergency in 
addition to their regular progrums 
without abandoning or even seri- 
«•usly neglecting essential normal 
services. During the first World 
War, the schmils of Americu t ra in 
ed 61,000 workers for industry. In 
the year and a half before Ameri
ca entered this war, the  schools 
trained 1,776,00 workers for in
dustry. School building in more 
than 500 cities are open all day 
and night. (This information is 
given in The Gist of the San F ra n 
cisco Meeting, f irs t  issue, 1042.) 
Programs of protection for chil
dren and property in case of a ir  
raids have been formulated. Even 
in Ozona. where a t the present 
time the danger seems relatively 
small, instructions have been given 
for action in case of a ir  raids. 
Thousands of teachers have taken 
first aid and civilian defense cour-.

(Continued on Page Seven)

way,

School O bserves Last 
H oliday O f T erm

There is a little more than eleven 
weeks left of this school term at 
Ozona High School, and the last 
holiday has come and gone. This 
holiday was given to the school 
bo> s and girls in order to celebrate 
Texas Independence Day. The 
holiday w as thoroughly enjoyed by 
all the members of school as well 
as the faculty members.

Texas Independence Day is cele
brated over all Texas, for tha t is 
the day that Declaration of liulc- 
pendence was declared by the 
nu mb rs of a Convention that met 
at Washington «>n the Itrazos on 
the day of March 1, 1836. The Dec
laration was declared on the sec
ond, and a constitution was then 
adopted. General Sam Houston 
assured the citizens of Texas tin 
independence which they had tie 
«• la red by defeating Santa Anna 
the Napoleon of the West, as hi 
called him*elf, a t the Battle of Sai> 
lacinto. Now Texas is a part of 
the United States, thanks to tin 
1«.oncers who fought the War of 
Independence.

------------ OHS-------------
fn A ppreciation  For 
Band A w ard*

In reply to the formal letter of 
appreciation received by Mr. Pin- 
gelton and members of the Senior 
Band written by Mrs. Bryan Mc
Donald, acting secretary of the 
Band Mothers’ Club, they in tu rn  
woulil like to take this means of 
saying "Thanks” for the cooper- 
ation of  th is  organization and for 
the awards presented to the mem- 
i»er*.

The sweaters have a two-fold 
purpose: they represent work and 
accomplishments of each wearer, 
and they are a token from the 
Band Mothers of the recognition 
of this improvement.

The le tte r waa read before the 
Senior Band and they expressed 
the idea th a t such support waa de
serving of even g rea te r e ffo rts  on 
tk e lr  p a rt to  develop a  bettor m u
sical organisation.

- i  SENSES
OWENS-MAVEs

| KEEN —
I Four bands in the p;in,(), .
I Akn**l‘°- Tom Ed really 1*1* 
tha t  he was see ng thing». 
were really there. ‘"I

Mary winding in and ,,uU( 
h rnlay chasing her J
Wind I. a very in.»t,v, 

Marshmallow* going jM 
reetion Sumia) night p *  
really very fa ir  having 
I B. and Mervin 

Boochie and L  B „  r„ ch 
Heavens! Are th..», I , , . . *  
ous ? ^

Joy all in an uproar M„5(lw 
night, l-ove will affect „Bf ' 
they say, "Fritz ."

An empty seat .n the Kre-hmu 
class room*. We .1) hated <TI 
( ecelia leave; however, it „ -T 
sible th a t  she will come ha,: L ,  
year. Hope ao!

Boochie and Jo)ce winking at 
each other. I thought that r«.manc# 
had been reported "fatal." Wtfl 
we hope not.

Mis* Hedy U m a r r  West in qmta 
an excited mood Tuesday more- 
ing. Good luck, Joyce Tell „  
the  out come!

Claudie with a n. w flame. Hl| 
initials are  E. W. (In idenully j« 
is very nice looking.) We 
hear  th a t  someone else would like 
to know him better Here'» hop. 
ing th a t  he doesn't learn the n«»i 
tha t  we know. Good luck Claud».

J immie aeemed to be having a 
good time in San Angelo.

•  •  •
FELT—

Very sad. Not only about hit 
broken leg but everything ha» to 
happen while “Red" can't es
ter.

•  t  tt
TASTED—

Some delicious roasted weintn 
Sunday night. The accompanying 
pickles weren 't  so wonderful, «- 
peeially the ones next to the pep. 
per, were they, Bud?

• t  t
HEARD—

Something must have happened 
to  Thelm a's  romance with Bert« 
Sue's brother. She still talks 
about him, but not in the usual 
way.

Tom Ed and Roy had a good tin» 
in San Angelo. Especially Sat
urday night.

A cer ta in  man couldn't find the 
" F ru i t  ju ice"  he had bought. May
be Joy could tell us more about 
this.

Melba, Thelma, and Kbba Jean 
talking about somebody by th« 
names of Pete and Gene from Ro- 
chell.

The smoke was so t h «k R C. 
couldn’t write  his name in it. No* 
ju s t  wnere were you"

Perry  being teased about Paula 
Hopkins. Very nice pick, Perry. 
Really, Elaine, should j - u call her 
"Mrs. I lubbard"  quite yet"

T hat "Vicky's" affair are all in 
a mess. I t ’s jus t  as well no one 
knows who th a t  is, I gu< >- 

R. C. and T. E. M. were twin*. 
Well anvwuy they got 'her" life 
history.

"Roaaie" asking if people had 
more padding could they jump 
from u five story building with
out h u r t ing  them. Mi Wester- 
men d idn’t  seem to think so.

Chappo almost had to ride m th« 
trunk  of the ca r  coming home from 
San Angelo.

-------------OHS

Boys Q u a rte t Sings 
F o r D el Rio Rotarian*

The Del Rio Rotary Club was en
terta ined  by the Ozona B< > W“41'
te t  and Rev. Eugene Slater o f 'hf 
Methodist Church of Ozona. The 
Boy's t juar te t ,  rapidly b« "tninf 
famous throughout West 1'**-' 
left Ozona Wednesday morning b 
o rder to be in Del Rio for the meet-
in* - „ aTh«« quurte t  sang "The B“ -
Frog," fea tu r ing  Bu«l Cox *e5'‘ 
was "Ole Ala 's Mooring" and • <*° 
encore, "Let 's  Remember lv*r 
Harbor.” The boys received » 
ready applauae for each song 

Rex S tuar t ,  singing cowboy fr<® 
Hollywood, and his atoog« were»- i 
so en te r ta in e rs  for the Rot*ri*M‘ : 
Rex played hi* new conn•uiti0“- 
"Way Out W est" and then had t» 
q u a r te t  s ing  i t  As a reward. R*

of th«gave the boy* the  first copy 
song th a t had been issued Ai * 
encore, Rex sang  and ,,
prize w inning song. “The t •** 
A rm s." He won first prize in * 
nation  wide contest held by *■* 
Sm ith. Rex gave each nem»| 
o f the q u a rte t an autogrsphed cop* 
of his m arch and gave the t*’> 
perm ission to  sing  it.

Rex w as born and reared on 
ranch  n ea r Ban Antonio »"d "  
m em ber of th e  famous f  ir«'* • 
Ranch. He apent four >•«* ■ 
Cam bridge U niveraity in h n f»  

(Continued on Pm«*
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ions Roar—
(Continueid from l’**«* Si*)

hool Assume*—
t The K«d fro** Fir»t Aid 
|urw Oaona offer* *uch op- 
.{unity to the teachers of this 

Some of the *ehool* co-
,rttted with the government in 
' reKia*ration of the Selective 

| n ,ee, anil in larger town*, the 
her* are in charge of the r a 

wing of sugar. etc. Defense 
m ,  and bond* are being »old

Iroughout the school.
The hope of America lie* upon 

1, trained intelligence; the 
Pcds .ne one of the nation’s
-onK*'lit arm* of defense or at-

I t  h -O H S-

oyg’ Q u a r t e t —
id hi* stud eii music in Knglaml. 
Lrmanv. and Italy. Me ha* trav- 

all over the world with hia 
L»t„ y act ami written many 
[..„«.¡•n >>ng* The contest win- 
L .  „,„K "The Call to Arm*’’ ia 
[tune fr-m thi* o|iera. The prise 
Ifluih d $1.00«. a contract tie make 
I patrioti>' short for RKO. and 
va|ties from the song which Kate 
nith will hence forth u*e as her 

kerne song King Crosby will al- 
L ,inir it on hi* program.
I The Rotarians enjoyed the  quar- 

.*«> much that they asked them 
I sing some Western songs while 

played on the piano. They 
a ned in on a few of the songs. 
[ After the meeting was over. Rex 
Ld the boys sang and talked, and 
Jex proti"••ed to send the boy* cop- 
L  of more e f l f l  he had written. 
| r  said he would also send them a 

vtun of"’ horse and of hi* sad- 
|e  valued .it around fl.OOO. 
f Re* and his helper. Fex Lloyd.
id tha* they would enjoy keep

er m touch with the boy*, 
j The quartet ended th e ir  Pro
liant by singing "Keep the Home 

i Burning.”
I Since Red Mi Williams. Billy 
lunnah. .uni Kill Carson a re  Sen- 

Mr. |ii nham has asked tha t  
joys who are interested in sing- 
pgmeet with him in his office and 

out for their positions. He 
j;d that ho hoped that the quar- 
i t  next year would be as good as 
ke one we have had th is  year. 

--------  OHS-------------

Lions Band T o Be 
Represented In S onora
The Lions Band of Oxona will 

ttend a Band clinic at Sonora Sat- 
Irday Ifa ' l l .  1 M |  Mr. f t p  
|!»tnn. the band director, is plan
king on taking about 8 or 1« pu-
In .■
I  Here is t ie  approximate sched- 
l l r :
T9:00-10:00 Full band.

10:00.11 :• mi Sectional.
| l l :0 0 -r j  oh Marching instruc-

1 12:00-1:30 Lunch.
I  1:30-2 ::i0 Solos.
|  2:.tn-l i hull band.

Mr. II (in. Sonora Band 
BlWt i be in charge of the 
ay's events The director from 

• ■ 1 list an College, Mr 
[ r:‘ ' ■ « ui . the technical ad- 
fiser .M l,I ,■ I. . till'

M' I’n ' ■ i .n  will take the re- 
l u're.i "Two Admirals.”
P* seh i •. i overturn, “ Vogue," 

"Americana," another over- 
lie will take two march 

f*rr up v • lu-s, " |  loth Infun- 
and "Washington Host"

lurch.

Australians Prepare ‘Welcome* for Japs

AmitraUaa. wheae SgkUag mea have fought ia « M art d im es. know 
that the time has new come to defend their homeland. Air attach* an 
Darwin furnished all the proof needed to convince the “ Aussie*’* of Jan 
intentions with regard to Australia. In this picture Ansae arm y men are 
setting np a Said gun ia a carefully camouflaged position near Darwin.

PAGE SEVER
get a cent of my money back.
< "I was brought up in Old South 

t arolina, where I hud never heard 
of a man selling anything that he 
did not own,” he added ruefully.

• • •
too V KAILS AGO IN TEXAS

“New from the West.— A report 
was brought to town on Sunday 
evening that a proclamation had 
been promulgated n Kexur, notify
ing the citizens of that place, tha t Josephine: “Whenever I get
a bojy of 1,600 Mexican Troops down in the dumps I buy myself a

army. The force, however, much 
larger than was a t  f irs t represent
ed, und amounts to one or two 
thousand men. The citizens of the 
West are  gathering in great num 
hers und expect fine sport in re- 
lo ll ing  the invaders."—Telegraph 
und Texas Register (Houston), 
March 9, 1842.

Side Glances on 
Texas History

By Charlea O. Ilucker 
University of Texas Library

Chocolate Kayou, Dr. Moore; that 
his pu)ors were the re ;  that I had 
better go with him, spend the 
“ iglit, and ride to Houston next 
day. I accompanied h'tn home, 
f°und the family owning quite a |  
comfortable place. Me txhibiled 
his papers showing that he had 
purchased the land, and assuring

TEN D ERFO O T
“Greenhorns,” or “tenderfeet" 

have never had a very easy time 
of it in fron tier  territory. Not all

would take possession of the city 
in the 4th inst., and in conse
quence, fifty or sixty families had 
removed to Gonzales from Bexar. 
A company from Gonzales set out 
lor Kexas immediately a f te r  re
ceiving the news, but were driven 
back. Col. Moore hud made a call 
upon citizen* of Fayette and the 
adjoining counties, and was pre
paring to march with u large body 
of volunteer* to repel the enemy. 
'Ae have heard ulurming reports 
from Bexar, so frequently that we 
place little reliance upon this.

"As the force of the Mexicans 
that was represented to be march
ing upon Bixar, amounted to only 
(iotl or Hot) men, no fears are en
tertained for the safety of the city.

"Postscript.— Since the above 
was in type, an express has a rr iv 
ed from Austin, conveying the in
ti lligence tha t the Mexicans ap 
peared in such force at Bexar that 
the oit.zen* concluded to abandon 
the city. They retired in good or-

new hat.”
Joyce: “So th a t ’* where you get 

them.”

230,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
April 7. 1942

Information, description and 
location of this land, togeth
er with application blank, will 
be furnished FREE I

Write
HASCOM GILES 

Commissioner of the 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

Austin, Texas
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me it was all right. I agreed to
!;!«**i.!herU n‘V hC#,0C. T * to HoU4' !  dor, 'and  fell back upon Gonzales, ton „ a few days for the money. | |M v .ng the t.it> in ' .„„„„„ ¡„n  of

But I was soon to he better in-1 the . nemy.
. . .  f ,,rn,*d. M> land friend appeared “t(rders have been received from

of these newcomers have bad the ! ? ,y* “n<? r*v* }'"*  «*>*»> the  War Department for the bri-
ine larni. I rested in security , |  gade to be held in readiness to

moment’s warning. The
accepted with good grace the s tiff  I f.frV, ‘i’* ""  ' " ri * s of ,h * Wi!,t a n * ‘’« » « n t r a t -
"skinnings" some of the oldtimer* (lf usinir *"• however. I did think mg at Gonzales. We expect hour- 
took off  him, but preservered in hi* . . . . . i " ?  .» '««‘' I «  my chagrin ly intelligence from Austin with
,iu<urnil.,ui,..., i„ ,,im.u»if I., . ' ‘ at tt.e party had no title fu r ’ er particulars. We, however,

whatever. It is true he hud a pa
per, and may have supposed he had 
a title. He proved also to be a 
worthless fellow, and I never did

persistence and fortitude of Fran- thmn/h I „„ i." ,*  "  , Becuritj, gade to be 
cis Richard Lubbock, who not only , . u „ h h  ir< -lH"  ■ lovely march a t  a 
accepted with good grace the s tiff  i ""  UH‘-, wh“ ,5v’‘r "< *

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete O ptical 
Service

n  ' kails in  s a n  a n g e i / )

lfWft Phone 5384 
I Office Hours:

determination to adjust nlmself to 
his new environm ent—so success
fully tha t he la ter  became gover
nor of Texas.

In his memoirs, published post
humously in I9«0. Lubbock de
scribed several of his " tenderfoot” 
experiences. This volume is a val
uable source of Texas lore and his
tory in the University of Texas 
Library 's  vast Texas Collection. 
PIG IN A POKE

Lubbock, who came to Texas in 
1837. set up his mercantile busi
ness in Houston. On th«' return 
leg o f  a business t r ip  to Brazoria, 
he recounts, the first exp. rience. 
which left him a wiser man. oc
curred.

‘‘While traveling along the Bra
zos on the edge of the prairie 1 
was joined by a party of men.” he 
wrote. “ After journeying togeth
er  a few miles we ren hed a beau
tiful point of woods—majestic 
tr«*es. lovely shade, and fine peach 
soil. I had but recently arrived 
in Texas, and i verythinc looked 
charm ing to me,” he conies- ed.

“ 1 expressed mys-li as cari «'<1 
away with this p.eee of wild land, 
whereupon the party told me it was 
h is; th a t  he owned the point a 
lal or, 177 acres know n as P a rk 
e r ’s Point; that h«‘ would sell it 
very cheap, and named as his 
price $1,000 He then told me his 
name, Davis Moore; that he was 
on his way t«> his father'-- place on

School To Go On War T im e Schedule
Beginning Monduy, March lb. 

the schools will change their 
schedule to Central War Time. Due 
to many complications Feb. 9. when 
W ar Tim«1 was started, the schools 
did not find it suitable to use the 
War Time. Before the days l»e- 
came longer, the pupils who come 
in from the country would have 
found it hard t«> get in on time as 
they would have had to leave be
fore daylight. The lighting sys
tem in the grade school building 
was not satisfactory for s tarting  
school lie fore it was «lay light. The 
extra hour was not needed in the 
afternoon. Now there  are certain 
tennis and football activities going 
on which can use this time Be
ginning next Monday all of tho*« 
not at school by 9:00 Central War 
Time will pay with :»« minute* a f 
te r  school.

a re  still of the opinion that the 
Mexican force* at Bexar ure ra n 
cheros from the Rio Grande, and 
not the vanguard of an invading

K EEP HEALTHY . . .  IT S  YOliR  PATRIOTIC DUTY!

Vitamins Will Fortify Your 
ly Against Winter Illsn

The regular daily use of essential vitamins will 

fortify your body against winter colds and flu. Our 

complete storks of fresh vitamin products come 

from America's leading phnrmaceutM-al houses. 

This is the modern way to build up resistance, and 

avoid cosily loss of time not to mention the accom

panying misery. Get yours today and keep well.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllll

PHONE 2.r>6

Oxona D rug S tore
“Just A Little BETTER Service"

iiiimiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiiimiimiHnt mi immilli »nimmt it un i mi ni iiiiiiuumi ui

L i n e A l l  K i n d t

Purina C h o w *---- C ottonseed  Product*
Grain* —  M ixed Feed* —  S alt

80Ln IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICK

Phenothiazine S tom ach W orm  D rench 
W e Buy Sack*

„ C. C. L u th er
0*ona, T exas P hone 173

Do You Have
Accurate Records

OF YOUR

Ranch Operations?
Now, more than ever before, it is essential that you keep accurate 
record of your ranch operations. Taxes must go up to finance our 
tremendous war effort. Every citizen wants to pay his share on 
l i  e basis of his earnings but only by keeping accurate records

can he be sure he is not paying more than his share.
Vou can take credit for every expenditure made in the course of 
your business operations. Be sure you get credit for such busi
ness operations, by recording th ni promptly and accurately.

T H E  S T C C E M A N ’ S
R A N C H  R E C O R D  BOOK

Will provide accurate records of every transaction with a minimum of 
bookkeeping effort on your part.

Printed headings for every deductible expenditure make for simplicity 
in recording expenses and totalling each type of expense for income 
tax reports.

Receipts sections provides columns for recording income from all 
sources. Inventory sections permits entry of indisputable records.

Be Safe! Start the Year With
an Accurate Record

i :i
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Church Rebuilding
(Continued from Page One)

R anchers A sked To 
S ign A pplication 
F o r A A A  W ork

ruins was made yesterday by ment- 
Croikett County ranch operators lwrB of thc buildiltg «.«mmitte* end

who expect to participate in the J|ihn A wilder, architect, and F
1942 range conservation program , . . . . .. . . . . .  . . , . . . ,  J Von Kwenberg. contractor, bothof the AAA are reuuested to call at . .. . , . . . ., . .. of San Angelo. Both men wereonce at the offices of the ( rockett *. . . , .. . pessimistic concerning the tKissi-Countv Agricultural Conservation ,  . .A ' ... .. , , t bihties of obtaining the necessaryAssn, offices tor the purpose of. . .  . , materials, esiicciam steel, to resign ing the blank request tor par- . .  . . . . , , __h r ' ,J •t - church to its former .......tici|>atioii in the 1942 program build tht

.........  .. , portiui!- However, thc buildersForms for such application have a  . ,,, expressed the opinion that thc en received, tt was announced . . . .  . ,walls left standing can be sal
vaged for the most part and had 
some suggestions to make concern
ing a possibility of certain chang
es in construction and design 
which would |iermit of use of sub 
stitute materials which are avail 
able

Continued study of the problem
is to In- madt by the board, how
ever, and all information available 
will be secured regarding mate
rials and plans, with final deter
mination of the procedure to be 
followed left to such findings

be
yesterday by Misa Hetty Bratcher, 
administrative officer of the as
sociation, and are ready for s igna
tu res  of operator*. It is necessary 
for  these application forms to la- 
signed in order to receive payment 
for  work. Miss liratcher pointed 
out. although signing of such re
quest does not bind the operator to 
carry out the practices listed

School P rogram  
G eared  To N ation’*
V ictory E ffort

Oxona schools are doing their 
pa r t  in the national war effort, 
and pupils are being encouraged in 
many practices recommended by
the  government as contributing to Mat of 1941 the quota was 12 bed 
the  victory program Waste of all ¡shirts, 9 crocheted shawls, 34 
materials t» being discouraged, sw-eaters. 10 beanies, and 5 muf- 
paper being used on both sides. Her*. The latest quota to lie com 
and electricity is being conserved, pleted and shipjied was that for 
with "light wardens" being nam- January 1942. consisting of 20 
ed for each room to see that lights layettes. 20 men's pajamas 44 
are  extinguished when not it us* girl's dresses. 60 sweaters and 20

These and other features of the kn tied suits, 
defense cooperative program in Mrs Hugh Childress is chair- 
schools wa< described by Supt C man of the sewing division of the 
S. Denham An a ir  raid drill was production program und Mrs Roy

Red Cross—
(Continued from Cage Onel

M usical M aterial 
Sought For U*e In 
A rm y, Navy C enters

Mrs. Rryar. McDonald, local de
fense chairman from the Oxona
Music Club, coojwrating in the na
tional Federation of Music Club- 
dr ve to collect musical material 
foi use in the army camps and nav
al bases of the national for the 
benefit of our urmetl forces, an 
nounces establishment of a receiv
ing station at Baker's Food Store 
for material of this nature  which 
Oxonan wish to contribute.

Particularly desired are phono 
graph records, ¡dieet music, sany 
books and musical instruments 
Oxonan» who have material oi 
this kind which they will give fro 
this purpose are urged to take it 
to the receiving station or com 
m uniratr  w-ith Mrs. MtTK>nald bv 
telephone.

S later To Speak 
To A rsem bly G roup

Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, will nddres- 
the (>2ona High School student 
body at the chapel hour in the au 
ditorium this afternoon The chap 
el program begins at 4 o'clock.

Members of the boys quarte t, 
composed of Garrett McWilliam». 
Hilly Hannah. Hill ( 'arson and 1.
B Cox. III. will sing

Gets High Post Hancock Named To
Convention Post

THURSDAY, M .t h r u . .  |

Bucar Rationing 
Registration 1*

conducted last week in response 
to suggestion» from the State Im
pairment of Education and special 
classes in physical education.

Henderson is in charge of the 1 
knitting Women who will assist 
in this work are asked to rommuni- 
cate with these women. Yarn for

THE BAPTIST HOI K

Now in the last month of a three 
no-nth series of programs, The 
Baptist Hour is featuring  Dr C
Oscar Johnson. Third Street Bap
tist Church. St. Louis. Missouri 
a* the -penal sjveaker with a se
ries of messages on The State

('ap t. Oliver LyUtetea. 
cam e m inister *1 state la 
British w ar rabteet.
■aereeded Lord Beaverbrooh 
minister of production

G eneral Faculty  
M eeting W ednesday

Gills of the eighth grade home- 
making class were hostesses
to the faculty of Oxona High 
School at a general faculty meet
ing held Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Estelle Carruth, teacher in 
the pr mary grades of the Iaitin- 
"Tcaching Primary Pupils in I.at- 
Ameriran school, gave a pa|>er on 
in-American School.” Miss Fill»- ! 
at<eth Hiser sjioke on improvement | 
of spelling and modem methods of ! 
teaching s|iellmg. declaring that 
all teacher* in all grades should 
l*e s|ielling teachers.

Newspaper *dverti»ing fo r p ro f
it will be one of the m ajor aub- 

. jects discusaed by aevsral thou- 
-and cafe men of Texas during  
the F ifth  Annual Convention of 
the S tate R estau ran t A ssociation 
of Texa*. A pril 1, 2. and 3. accord
ing to H arry Akin of A ustin . Pres- 
ilent of the organisation . The 

, same subject w ill be fea tu red  a t 
local m eetings of re s tau ran t as- 
•Delation* over the S ta te  during 

j the month of April. R estauran t 
operations during  the emergency, 

j the effect of price contro ls, em er
gency mass feeding in case of dis-1 
lister, plans for conserving fo o d ! 
f upplies, solving the problem s of j 
waste, labor scarcity  and rising 

i costs, will also be em phasised on 
; the program .

Mr Akin announced the appoint- 
j mi nt of J. I. Hancock, re s tau ran t 
I operator of Oxona. to  th e  S tate  A t
tendance Committee fo r the con-

' vention.

Mrs. Welton Hunger underwent
an operation in a San Antonio 
hospital Wednesday.

“ M other” Jam es 
Suffer« In juries 
In I ra a n  F all

Last Tuesday m orning while a t
tending a B aptist W orkers Con
ference a t Rankin. “ M other” 
Jam es tripped  and fell breaking a 
bone in h er left w rist and su ffe r
ing severe body bru ises and lac
erations. She was ca rried  to  the 
hospital at Iraan  and trea ted . 
While in Iraan  her son, Frank, 
came for her and she was brought 
home. She is confined to  her bed 
at her home and is at presen t re- | 
covering as well as could be ex- j 
pected.

K**ar rationing, one of ^  
esaitie* of w ar. i .  a w„,k ¿ J
and  in the Southwest th« Z  
nm g m achinery for r. g, t,.r 
ery  m an woman and . hi Id f0, -  
tion books already , * !
moat any day now the off ! .  * 
P rice  A dm inistration :n WMh , 
ton is expected to „ f**]
day period in which evenone 
reg iste r.

In the  meantime th , rt 
P rice  A dm inistrate i offic7 T  
D allas is making e.v.n-iv« ¡¡J? 
fo r the reg istra tion  t be c»rrWi 
out w ithout undue «<<nfuft*n „ I 
Texas, Oklahoma and Loui«i»u. 
The th ree  S tate  Rate r Adwisk 
tra to rs --M a rk  McGee ,,f t>tm_ 
Bert MeDone) of Old»* m» »ndC
8. GtKidman of Louis,ana _^
w ith region OP A officials in Dak 
las la s t week.

The reg istra tion  will be 
ed by elementary sctu». teachtn 
in every county, with r- ¡.re»«ts 
lives of fam ilies and indiridnli 
going to  the school nearest th«, 
provided the  school is ir, the t t*  
county, to  obtain their i at ion cer
tifica tes . Registration ’ i-m» aid 
ra tio n  books already are in the 
hands of many County Clerks *1* 
have been naked to guard the inp. 
p lies carefu lly  until needed.

Help win the war- 
Bonds now!

Buy Defeme

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Serrkt 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

tumbling and gymnastics is living the knitted garments and the ma-
held a f te r  regular school hours 
Spring football and tennis prac
tice will s tart  this week

Bo'»! Caswell .sufieAntendent

t e r a l  for the boys* shorts have a l
ready been received and are ready 
,ii distribution, it was announced.

The quota is expected to be com

through the years. Dr.

of the Texas-New Mexico Pipeline pitted and ready for shipment in 
station near here, will teach a May
course in f.rs*. aid this spring. — ----------------------------
with ape ial attention • first aid Ben Williams ot Williams gro- 
practice- most u-* tu  to high eery is among the victims of
school students measles this week at 7 :30 over WE A A.

J. H. WILLIAMS & SONS
SPECIA LS FOR FRIDA Y  an d  SA TU R D A Y , M A RCH  1 3 -1 4

M a r k e t
PORK

BACKBONE. Lb. . . . . . . . 12c
"sugar t ured Half or Whole Not Sliced

B A C O N ,  L b .  2 5 c
SELECTED BABY BEE 1 No «-EVEN

ROAST. Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
H IR  STEW OK b a k e

RIBS or BRISKET. Lb. 1g c
*1 t. YR Cl RED

SLICED BACON. Lb... 32u
SELECTED BABY B EEl N o SFY EN

S t e a k  . .  l b .  2 7 c
EKESH

SALT JOWLS. Lb... . . . 15c

FRESH PORK

P r o d u c e

BEETS 4 s a  
CARROTS Bunche* lUO
NO. 1 COLORADO

SPUDS. 10 Lbs. . .........27
S6f> SIZE

LEMONS, D or. . .........19
T H \ \S  BEST LARGE SIZE

O R A N G E S i > o z .2 1 l

GRAPEFRUIT, 3 fo r . .  10
D El.if IOI S- HI, S l/K

APPLES Doz- • 23c
Golden Beauty Flour LBS. 9 9 c
OI R URANI). NO i SLH ED OR HALVES OLD DI T( H■ k M  a  | r i o  ^  ........... 'M  U  H I  | l  M

PEACHES. C an.......... 1QC CLEANSER, 2 f o r . . . .  1«»
¡M P A c T r" r a l  n r  R*,sNI> WH,LE V<M w UTPEAS. 2 Cans..............2Sc COFFEE, Lb.................23c
PLE N T Y  FLOW ER AND G A R D E N SEEDS TO  PIC K  FROM  ! ! !

Tomato Juice

2 fo r .............. I g j

CATSUP, 14 0z. Bot. 18c
L IB B Y '8

L A R G E  8IZ E

RITZ CRACKERS

Honey
65c 

55c

(m a h  
3 lb Can Lux Toilet Soap

u l , . . 5 5 e  4 B a r s . . .  2 4 c
Y our last rhanre for 

d sra tisu .

Jergen 's  lo t ion  | | . M

„ 5  Both for 89c

Lit*

•
* - 
•
i :
n

PARKER’S Special« Fri. • Sat.
M arch 13 and II 

HIGHYVAY 290 E XST OF

t" GROCERY & MARKET JO H N SO N  DRAW BRIDGE
n-

PH O N E 116 FR E E  D E L IV E R Y PHONE 116

In O ur M odern M arket F ea tu rin g  G overnm ent Inspected  Meat*
SEVEN

ROAST, Lb...22c
VEAL

CUTLETS Lb 35c

SLICED

BACON, Lb. 2 8 c
PLENTY MEAT

Backbone 2 lb$19c

LOIN or T-BONE

STEAK, Lb... 29c
BEST-SPREAD

0L E 0, Lb.. . .  21c
24 Lb. Sack 1.15

PurAsnow Flour

6 LB SACK. 35c 12 ML SACK 65c

Frijole Beans, 3 Cans. .  25c
JUSTRITE

MILK. C an ................... 5c
BEVT-YET

Salad Dressing, Pt___ 23c
QUART 32c

VINEGAR, Qt..............10c

HOMINY 3 No 300 Cans 23c
BREAD AND B IT T E R

PICKLES, Q uart.........23c

CATSUP, No. 300 Can,. IQc

JACK SPRA T

GELATIN, B ox .. . . . . . . . 5c
LARGE CELLO BAG

MARSHMALLOWS. .  15t 

CRACKERS, 2 Lb. Box 15t 

RAISINS, 1 Lb. Box. . .  10c
WORTH BRAND

SYRUP, No. 5 Pail —  35c
ASSORTED

COOKIES, 2 Pkgs. . . .  25c
1 (M)r f

Bran
Admiration̂  3Î® z boxes

L 1Sî
TAMALES, Can. . . . . . . 17c
S W IF T S  PREMIUM

FLOUR LARK GUARANTEED 
24 LB. SACK

P R O D U C E  -
CABBAGE, Lb........... 2'?C
II. S. NO. I

SPUDS, 10 Lb*............28c

EGG PLANT, Lb.... . . . 15t
n i c e  h e a d s

LETTUCE, Each. . . . . . . 5t
CARROTS, BEETS. MUSTARD GREENS, 3 Bunches I0t
TRAILOR PARK - - - MODERN SHOWER i t  REST ROOMS

' \


